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.

middl_
e ground found in abortion debate
See
=~e.
:::i:.=. ~ -~!';}!;: f;..ro;:t;;.;. ~.::
scs
Page 4 foe an analysis of
the Schlafly/Weddington debate

No< 111 ~ . . - aped wilh lhls

dcoale, ltwenll apre:ued opin.ionl
about die outcome. The audie,,.. played
an active role in the dcblte ud people
Auditorium.
often voiced their opink.NII through bocb
Sanh Wcddift&1on ud Pbyl • Schlafty, p0'ic:ive and neptivechecrina, in addition
two Mtionilly recopized women in the 10 applaua.
lbonion rnovtmenl , dtbad the .auewith
' ' I think Sarah Weddinpon won ,'' said
0on .
, _.1a1.,.;...,. fc!r...-,nic M;ct,etle O.Wald, SCS · The crowd

senior .
" I fed if everybody had the oducatloo
I wu rcaiving ri&hl DOW, they would be
pnHife, ·• lhe uicL Holler i s • ~
lion ditordcn major'.
The two women addreNCd vuiouJ
iuucs in lhe deblte, includin& lbortion in

i-ofnpe. Thepolariution-

mittt'd bccau.lc the fa&her does • criminal
aa. Aboruon lhollld,.. b e ~ 10 11ve the life of lhe mother."
Weddin110n di.Slarecd. '' for IOCiccy 10
51)' we don ' t care about (the criminal ld]- we will force you IO So throu&h with
lhe p,qnancy - is a new typeof npe by
IOci<ly and should,_. be allowed," Wod-

affain,

the womc:n's belicfiW11Sdcarly illl&ltmed
in this iuue.

S.. ~ I

by Kathi ....,...

- . Editor

A a,.city audience listened IO cmotional .,...,..... dorina the aborooo
debate Wednesday in Stewa.tt Hall

ll the

KtVina

u moderuor.
luppott wuJtronp:r forWcddin,toaand
Ahhou&b • winner wu 1101 determined lhc hid bcuu arpmenu. OeWald said.

" Rape is a very o,rrible crime, but me

Forum to address racial
problem on, off campus
by SU. Lunclqulat
Statt Writor

If some stlMlcnu' opiAM>nJ are
any indteltton, raci.sm continues
problem al

M> be I widespread

scs.

" My fnmd<J and I hmr I raciaJ
comment about four lllllC$ in a
fiv~ ipan. '' said Regina

H<ndcrson, SCS StudcnlS.-.
A forum lddressu11 racW con-cerns on campu is achcdukd for
11 a.m. Wednadly in lhe At,rood
Memorial
Center

Ballroom.
The lludenu

Mle' 1 Campus

A/fain QJmmi..,. ochodulod the
fonun 10 &el ll\lOelll input about

::=:-•r=:.....

---

:;i:.===~==-""===--=-,::.-:.~
for the Wcaerti"I fllnd, " ,aid

by Kallll . . . . . . Clwlolopho< llan: -

scs........,_.,._

., help In the for we•uerlina
Tuuday
a.nd

w- , ,.

n.. scs Cowtcil ofo,p.;z.

dom coorcliMled I '-I railcr IO
help rai,c .......,. for the W dl«•

lin& family .
••WIChift two hours (Oft T11adayJ, w e ~

---$500

Krittin AIJdurf. fund,-i ina
comnuae co-<oordirwor. ln two
day. , SI ,020 WU ,ajaecj for the
Jacob W-.ilna Fund.
Scudenu lhowcd their concem
for Wc:aertiac•a well.bei"n1 by
wariol ydlow , fch .,,,,._.
aivea IO them after conuibudnc
M> the Amd . A local fabric: compuy ~ ..... yards of
fabric:forannbondo.
" k • • •.JUII our dfort lhal

-Inside
-

tioa " hnpectivct' '
"°'
"""" the aniJti<,
and tochnotosical

E ·: .: _:_: _: : : : :~:
~

--··········"··12

CIMellledL ....

" ThOI "jua ooe eumple of

thewaySCSIIUdatlstry.,malce
adil!era>celalhdr~.··

~pn;'::,!:'::\"~~oivenily
a.. ~

1•

-Democracy Wa11-

................... .2

Edllootlle. ...................

·-······23

Stalf Wrkor

co-coordJftllOf.

made the fuod r&1 r I IUCCCII, it
WU the Cfton and IUflP0'1 of the
oocnmwtity lhal made the
dil!em,cc, " said Traci Lartoo,
fund-r1i1ln1
commluce

,.

hu ... yet been compkt.ed
and will be dcdk:aled ac a lMer

bylie-

scs

Students tie one on for Jacob

... ~

ranee

Stewart rededication
to look at past, future
Slcwarl Hall will be
"""'S"W'<i Friday for oflcri"I
a nicw perspective IO lhc
chaft&lnanc<daofcampu,.
A ccranony IO redcdicMC
Slcwan HaU after its S&.5
millioa rt:ftO\lllion will like
place at 3 p.m. Friday lo the
S..Wan Hall lobby.
The Iheme of the rododial-

Armband sales add to Wetterling Fund

nidsm . Nkl Ravi S1va"jah , student lfflltor. '' Racism ll an iuue
around the country and SCS is no
d1ffcrt:nc ."
The forum will lnctudc a panel
wllh faculry , 11udcnu and
rcpre,,ent111ves of the M1nori1y
Cultural Ce.n&er . People in suppon of wtute supremacy alto will
be present 10 tell their idc: of the
issue 10 minondcs and o&hcrs opposed 10 racilffl,
Many dl6UIIICCI both on and off
CAMpUI lead IO the committee's
dc:cilion 10 schedule 1 ronm1.
Probknu
from name call1n1 jfld racial Jiu.rs IO phy1ical

ti

IO en-

culwlll
chanp Iha<

have have betfl made IO
Slewan Ii.nee its dcdlCll1ion in

19,0.
The Iheme WU ""Pired by
S1ewar1 Hall '• outdoor
aculpwre !mulled in lime ror
lhe dcdicatioa. The tc11lp1ure

-·

11'c lhtme WU appropnale,
md Debotvi Hudlon. waivershy 1pokeswoman. " The
bu1Jdin1 embodies all of thelC
lanistic ,
cuhural
ar,d

l«hooloslcall ........ ....
uid.

Scewan Hall the
mus convnunicalioas dcpan. -. KVSC, UTVS, and will

"'°" -

U,wwr,Jty aw,,;.

de, Ill of which

~

technolol)'.

•

The

AnlhropololY
M""""', - Asian and Lat
Americ.an stu.dlct depanfflCIMS , and Social 5c;e,,..
Research lnsti1u1e,

amoaa

- Cast an Informed vote

SCS students can write their
.ieelings about human rights
on the wall Nov. 8.

Read about candidates' positions and make a decl-sion. Vote for city canclldatN Tuesday. Vote for 8CS
Stud9nt Senetono Tuesday and Wedneeday.

See Page 3

SN Page 14 and 15

/
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· News' Briefs·================~~======
Dprmitory guest regulations
tightened !or Homecoming
RCStdcncc t.;,11 proctdwcs h;ivcd changed for tto.nccom1nc

wcc.und .•
The lcJfll•!t:IN.hn& rc.gubl
24 -hou,
urity check-in S)'SICffl begins 1)1 l p "'·
tocbyandeNt :11 IOa.m Sunday
ClEnu.at,C ,.,II be JtCun:d Ind l'CSMtcnts and g
w1N
only be allowed 1n ,.Ith proper Mlcfturtcauon

-rcsedcncc hall Mudcnts causing problem or YIObl •
_,.. pohcacs will lose pc.st pnv1kccs ammcdaatcly for the rcsa
oflhew<d<cnd.
csidcnce ta:.11 security staff will be doltblcd
The new rule aHows only two gucsu ID be checked in by a·
swdcnc. Guests must chccs 1n wtth phoeo ldenuracMJOn.

The new rule was approYcd by che Residence Hall
ANociauon and Mite Haymu , SCS Housiag direaor.
The purpotC IS for •udcn IO hive a
ID en.JOY Homeconung, H;ayman SMd.

fc C#¥1tOMICfM and

SADD continues 'Awareness
Week' drive during H'coming
Members of Studc
Ag;un~ Dr1¥ing Drunk (SADD) will
be d1w 1buung unu~ l lr.lRte tickcu kKby
About 20 SAl>O members will auac h .ibuut :?JU I y( Uuw
IICkCH lo Un 1X1fkcd on campus .ind downlOwn The ,.... LCbl
read , " Th11 is your tickcc ID 11.fc drivina Homecorruna '19,"
StUilcnls c.an have fun during Homcco111mg omd he '~JJlNN
blc: widl lllcohol ote lOO, Mid Slcphanie Moohcr. SADD prai•
dcnl. SAOO WwttJ 10 L'OOIIRUC the dn vc fur alcohol .iwarcnc..\S
lfc scd duong 1hc recent Na1ion:1I Collcs 1a1c Al r.:oho l
Aw•c

Weck on campu • she sa id

Copies Plus can fax facts
for numerous student needs ·
Copies Plus, the on-ampu copying su:wc. recently pu,cha1Ctt a f1CS1m1~ machine.
The Pan;af.u UF-2.50 11 an,bbtc for an yone , ,11d M.1uon
Sell, supcivtJOr. To u:te 1hc machine, s tudcnl! nu,~ bun~ the
f:u. number and till ou1 a eovtt shttt.
.
The r.A ma.cll1nc 11 handy fo, scum, 1ma1M.. 1al aid and
employment inform:M.ion qud:ly, Sell Satd
h C<bt¥ Sl IO tend one P31C on the fax The ckhcM allcma•
bvc fu machm,c ' 11 K,nto'c copte II cu-..L" S4 ')' for the

ti, pace and S2 for tx.hcr ~
both pbccs.

- To receive a 1,ag.: c~ SI 1111

Campus computer systems
boosted by national grant
The Nat.onal Scteftee Fouftdauon roc:tnlly pYC two SCS
a $44.(0} lf'lnL
.
llte .,..,,., wl\ich inctudes malC:hm& flNlds from SCS , wdl be

compuk:f ICicncc prof:

U5Cld IO unpro\llC Lhe tWTffll <:0mpu1tr sylleffl by adchna llliCWCf
computets. II wu awarded 10 Mohammed Saeed and Anncue

~·-

-

The money will be used 10 stod: room 102 i• 1he

Ena-. ... and Computini CcolCf woO, PS/2 Model 60 Cont•

.. h's irMCICSlirl& and new," Schocdbtra« satd. ""1'hc studcn
should be ., lclm on Ille oe I - , . y."
1lte compu~ wiU be available by w1n1er quancr,
said.

Students to mark" Tiananmen
kinings with Democracy Wall
b¥~Goerfng
scs"""""'
set a

Slal! W-

----ripcJOII

Hq,a and betidi .
Thisdoocritoa--

Olinete forces 1a June.
" I think Ille Democn<y Wall
will be I SUCC.CSS," said Diana
Neary. SCS Amnell)' 1.......
uonaJ 11l<1!ffl. " I ,wly Illini< a
1o1 orSCS IIUdeoU uecoramed
aod will sec involved•••

lheDmiocncy WIII W- y.

SCS Am.acsly l,aternatioul
- - will build .... ...a in lhe
Sunku Lounsc of Atwood

Mesmwill C -.
la __,. of lhe tillinp 11
T......nr:n Sc:p,aare iA Bdjift& in
J uot; the wall is Ill l:nitialivc IO
build oolidorily campus

J

The wall """"""'"'beams •

I 1.m. ud ll upectcd IO be
f1ni,l,od by •

p.m. Throu~

en will
pwpt. llwiHabogive$CUdc:NS lhe day , pea
l h e ~ k ) - 1 1 , e l r ,cr,ect on their cApericaca in
Tianumen
Square
in
Atwood
fechop lhe obuies or
bumuripiolhel'eople"1 Ullle Thcaffl:, Lanea said .
A table will be let up for
RqoublicofQ;...
" Everyone WN all eKMd in ICUdrnulOwrite~IDthe
• Jw,e obouc but People"s Rcpubhc of Chiu
everyone I m ~ b y -••• anhorities on behalf of pri1onm
sa1c1 Dllrius wscn. edvisa- or of COftlCiencc.
" We hope IO have 270 let1en
A-,,i-iooalalSCS.

' -ood·

" We want awart::ae11."
The ljleo Id build Ille wall
originated with lbe People's

"""""IO rep,a,nt lhe 270
urae111-action individuals that

~;:
~"!'.~~~!
was the
place

dcalins with ia che People's

Amnell)' IOl<nl■OOllal

has been

"'lbe Democracy
Wall In China was
the one plac.e where
anyone
write
whatever he felt
. ,, rq,ercu' -

Rqoublic or auna, ·· Lanen said.
SCS Amna,y International
QUII
one
when!'
anyone coukl wrilc wbnevcf he manben will te:lea the wall ' s
could
fell without ,epc,cuuiou." best panel and lffll h IO Ille
Amnell)' IAl<rnaoonal rqional
wscn Mid.
The wall n planood ., be 20 orrace in Qicqo ud on &o the
r.., Mp. 40 l'ffl
nadonal olllce la e,, Yprlt City withovt
lltlorr-,,..s canl>oon{ pm,dt IO form a wall •ith pends from SIOOS.

....,.and_.

on which students can write their

feclinp human rips. Put
or lhe wall will be • la,p p,,ilion wrineft NI Otinete, with

Enaftal,lnftllarioo.

--·

..

" Hundrods, maybe lhousands
of panels will be senc.." Lanen
sud . ••solidarity is vital 10 this

- DafiusL.arsen,
Amnesty International

adviser

-pri,jea.""

11¥---

State Health Plan limits services

Lunkcd, empk,tees could receive care anywhere
and be covered 490 percent.
" Now we are-chorpd $300 fo, . . . . 10 - ■
doctor nol inchadcd in the Slltc Heakh Plan netMedical -":es coold
llalf ond f■cul•
aid. .•Aft,t the-$300 cleductiblc:
ly $300 '"' mqr, if lhey clo oot follow rola has been .....r...i. onty 10 or 111e ..,. ;
covered.••
I
documenlod lo lhe SCale Heahh Plan .
Uadcr
set by lhe M i-■ Dq,ortEmployee bendlu.,.. ...........i tilrlher by a
...,. or Employ,. Relations, aboul 1,200 SCS limited number of pnctirionien for mtftUJ health
facuky ■-II alaff ar< c:ownd dln,up Ille S.... servica, chenncal depeftdency balmenl and

TomW-

Staff Wrilenl

-scs

"°"'•.. -

p-

duropractic caff .
lndMduaJs in need ol mental helkh care or
chemical dq,endtacy ICfVica CUI seek. caR'III two
"The o( lhe plaa ""' lhe problem, tMlitubOnl in SI. <?loud, and c h i ~ QR is
bul the level of cbYaqe is 111'1 area of coacern," l'imilCd IO one k,caoon Iii SI . ClouL
aid Matpra · SCS penoonet officer.
- -· · .... ••memberoflhe S- The SUie Hcakh ,,.. limib mahca.l JerVicc 10 P'tln. M:twock is vwled, covera,c is 100 pm:ent.
i• ,.. , mc:aber
dle--DelWOf'k,
-•-ponorllleSCalelleahhl'wlM· Ir tbe.

Heald, PIM.

'
Since lhe a. differmtial it insianirant. lhe
benefits provided -,em to be • concem.

~:t.=~a:=:.::.M.::.

..._,&Urion

or

lh■ q>l\or-is fflepod k) d,e

. . . ..

TheSWelleahh Pl■aCO¥<nall_....,..,.__

Cloud Ctiolc or laocmal Medicine, St. Cloud and ii wdl take effect Dec. 20. 11'c de.-1hnt for
Modlc:ol ()n,up and W-and Ouldrcn'1 Medal ch■nia IO . , . , _ w• DCI. J I ro, clusoflod
c.......
employees, and Ille _ . , . ro, uoclusoflod
Uadcr lhe foma plao dvoup A.,.,. Gold en-.,to,,<alsNov.l~.

- Homecoming Friday - - - - - - - 3
Welsmann at 2 p.m. ,n
wtlf take place on the Atwood Room 101 .
Mall at 11:45 a.m.
Stew ■ r1 Hall w,11 be
. rededicated at 3 p.m.
□ The Stewart Hall coununder the theme ·Per•
sellng center will be
spectives."
renamed in honor of John

DA Homecoming pep ffft

....-ional Im
pl or I ,JOO pctrtMlll

signlN.res IO 1ymbola.c die I .JOO
people -- mos1ly unarmed
civilians - who 'lfcre killed by

- Homecoming Saturday - - -- - - 4
□ T h e Homecom ing Pa- n The scs Huskin will
rade and the 5k/10k Fun
Run begin at 10:30 a.m. on
the parking lot in front of the
Performing Ms Center.

play t he So uth Dako ta
Coyotes at 1 p.m., Selke
Field.

Fridey, Now ~• , . . . . . . . . , ~

Senior chugs his way to title
Named Grandma
best beer guzzler

65

byTomWSCS1n1ybe_lhe_.,dicm,ol
Well, kW,MfarMbe. . dici.-.,bea-dlos-

JVII-..... DI.. Sdoochl.

Scbaclll natllly-dle 1 - b e f f ......
..... COftkM II GrMdml't Salooq ud Deli i•
Dululh. Schadlt -.boo "'"' yan lo I n,w 1111d l i - In d,c,... ""'' yan. Tbe ,.... he - ""'
chunpion.
- -·
Tbe Niahe
fordid
die""'
«-It
1R flirty aimple. Tbe

==

who cu SIIWf

bylltlve-on
Managing Editor

Homecomina hu boco I tnditionll port of scs since 1ru,
when the fine homccomina week was inlupnlCd. ln4he years
lina: 1925. homecomlftl hu 1CCn bodl decline and arowth 1n

12......,. . - . o1

1

" Tiu.a year I WOft in :2. l seconds," wd Schaml,

omn11••··---

scs
....... ...,..... ...........
p.yc::holoty wn:b a 8 av~raee. ''I aha,c die reconl

wnoof l . l - w i d l - 1 " ) ' . _
_,
ay, there:, ao &ule U1YOlved. "
;..., .... _
lakes pllce clorioa otO>berfao,
"cum-eyed lhroup Ocnnu,
- · bocr prdens ead ,..;., provided by 1
- • m l b l n d.
" I'm 100 pc....,. a.rm. ., I fdl rip ll
home, " Scllodo llid.
At$r.ctlliodlallldmpoumla. Schlchtr..,,. -,pc oh bocr c:1iugu,a c:hampioo.
·•1·moneoflhcunallc:tpysiad'ICCOt11c:1&. 'f'lleR:'1
UIUIJJy -,rr,c Jlffl1Y blc py1 with boa- pu In lhe
- . . i," Schlchtllid.
" Tbe ......, it liken very seriously," Mid
Carolir1e Wall , Ortndma'a owui,er. " There are
lhnoJudaeseedt wilh
ud lhcy cbeck
for dilqlllliflCIOOOI."
.•Akhouaft die" WM .........,,.,. compctirion
ia d i e ~ (tllis ya,J, I...., ...ily,"
llid. .... YCll'S .,... .... lied 1111d bid .,
F-witb-py,bu<tbisyeerl
lllli&ft< tbroup with IO ral problano."
mooeuwy priza are siva. Radler, winnen

•o.m........,.,.,.
"°'

•IIOpW-.

----

......................................
..Whl,._.ID _, ln ...,_,_,_.,_,.•......._
u... ....... aca ......, 111 . ....... ..... ..

~ve mup, which lncreuc in size widri each
win. The overall champion rccc.iva a lhreo-lher

contat-,.. __ llli.,.
::::::.~ =•.:. sivea
..,;;_i:.~:::::-::-~":.r."',
mua
shlpedJiu
- -·
" They
pve me• lhe
Tbe

;· Sdtlc:hl llid.

people

who cuaot drink beer. '"Thtl year a prqna1111
lhe WM

IO't
coo-

Fast food may be in Atwood's future

w-.. .

Tbe Uoivcnity ol
Eau Claire is slmillr lo lire.,

byT--

Slall-

Hold the pickla, llold lhe Id- • Atwood Manorial C . . , . . . . . flll~food . . . . . .

-kupo,,dsnutfell.
n.. $U o,illa .._;oo,
wind, will - . Atwood _ .

-·

....... -or-lils
1tbird
Mc~'•
lltlrlff

..,....,. ..... widl AJtA Food

The _

_,,...._.,

hive a t.~food

ra&IUIUl

0

ii

• llitl
diroc:lo,,
.. _ Joe 0,.0..
fJIY Atwood
fo< Al·

_

aa
........,._.....,the

wood. T1le _.. ....,.

WC

--·--lat . . . . _ hive IO pay.''

0,......, he -

oaly ,..,.

=bldpd..,..._,.

.. -

· "Every -

we

SCS..S ... 1Mdlonold'1ooill

" We woolcl definildy lilr& _,
check - die _.i,illly, " llid
Pbyllis , _, Mdlonold'1 ...

If __,-id ..,.$70,000
from a f11t - food

. _ . , klvloa Mdlonold'1
oa campus. "We COllld offer

~=--_,,... ,::~ . . --.
a■ aually

--. -

i i -. .... ...., ..... . . . i , -

0,...llid, - - f J l ) ' I O
Ina a credit.

-odectioo, ' 'lllellid.
Md>oaud'1 lllo could offer

-loAtwood, -,,eould

jolll. "lreelly....,Wriotccol·

be--dfocti,,dy•lhe
.......... Oplll..W.
A - S2j0,000 ol lhe $U

~-ftuillil!IY."-

Mid. "Swtlyils _, . . _,.

---~...,..,..,. ouvloe lilcilicia
• Atwood. If I faot-- coo,.

jull . . . . . . . .. ..
" h'd be cool,'' llid T'•
- ' - - • SCS ;.,o.. "Tl,o-

By--.. -

cene,

., ..,.._,,,.,....,...._

-bllildClnlC.,
_ ,atrUCUlfC
k -'d
iu OWi
..S lhe $2j0,000 could b e -

........... 0,... llid.

"McDcmW'1 _, . . . . lt"'I

en va, illlrraled • CGINIII, ••
llouid.

1924-1989

SCS Homecoming
1925 to 1989

bem.

V

I

th Anniversary

·-

SlaN Write<

I

University Chronicle

.... - - · -

' - - -..ii' • "relaliVCI)'
,.......
-

"'-"'· ..

,..il,el,/y be

·· -

However, . , - -

.. _

..

tenns of lt\ldt:111 involvemtDC and aunpus imponancc.
, In lhe Ille 1920s, homccomina" die St. Cloud Teechen Collet< (STC) wu w event of die school y-. Nearly every STC
ltUdenl was involved m IOll'le. 111pett of l h c e t ~. DozeM
o( ltUdenl
·
busied lhtmiefva wml plannma IOCW,.
pen,del, bonfires led reckal1 for -..nuna week•
A typicll homooonwls week ctunna lhe la: 1920s tntluded
a pep fa& where: different ltUdtnl Of"llruzaboo~ vtc:d for the

COYded " Sir Pep," 1 bonftre , the lfld:1oonaJ homcconunc
parade, and la 10C.al, and ru:ila.l for raurnia1 alumni. AMI
of counc, thrtt: wu the " bit pme."
11111 fonnel fo<c:dd>nuna-..nuna ll STCdtlnaecJ little cfurina die 1930s. lloofira, pq, fau lllld perodes...,.. ·11
die Nie. Some dlinp were <hlnsifll, lhoup. Themes bepll
IO pop lip for homccomlq week , lftclud1na ' "Indian O.p"
(193$), "M
lf'Pl Dlys" (1936) 1111d " A Doclde ol ~
mer<" (1937). Hell (1930) led Seib Field (19J7)were
otrtcWly dedicMed durin1 homccofflina w«b that decade.
The 19401 uw homecomi~ week underao its patell
chansa, 11 World Wu U 100k its effect oa STC. The firsa
--.ina..-lnSTC'1 h ~ .,.........., in 1940. By
1942, d,c ialluenceofWorld We,U forcedsevenl .,._. in
tradilJOnlJ homecorruna evew. As I rauh of wuumc ntioeina lllld die fa,ol ....,.y bomben, lhe tntditionil Fridlly nipt
bonfire w11 dimiftlleld.

ButdlC-dnmlucdlup_,_dlCltcenu,d""'I
of-.,. - the bis pme. - . . STC bid lol<
10 many of ill male IIUdeftia 10 the KffiCC, lhe football ~
anm .,.. dropped lhe , - 1942 1111d 194$. II iu
pllce, airls fidd hockey played lhe " bis pme" oo Serurdly

,.._...,. __

Allerthe...,,STCfflUnled.,the..-i ...... or
-... widl boofU<I, tlMca lllld pep fall. ' -·
bell rewned IO the ICaC M wdl .
A ~ war hm, WMOII llllnd ill 19'2 tocrowa STC' a
............. _ .. <lea. Dwiaht D. Eilcahower Md wife

- - - ........... -..a.,.the_.

tint,._

., post, la's , . - i . , . . . . . . io St. Cloud.
The
illvolv. . - . . . OOCWTed In 19') 11
scvcnl STC . - ., tllM yee,'1 l>oinecomina
llopo " Dim ......... " The llopn wu In n:r- ., ....

=:-;.~~~r=~--==-=
;-i..;:...i:..::::- ~~--=-=-~
.._

.... _

.. ...,._lffll!I,

1960tl
siplled
I deplnuro front
, .Hoa--.....,.
. . . . . . _ . . . ,the_
_
St.CloudS-Colqe
(SCSC) -

...... ., -

- - . . politicll _, -

_ _ _ _ _ ...,..lllfaoolo.
--·•-ol-7-fo<.._,,..,.,.
_ A
.......... llllll -

by -

-

.. die -

buraed., . . _ . , - ia 19fi II well
celled . ...,._ ..........

Al .......... - . d ... l!nOs..S 1-,St. Clood-

Ualvenity -

_,.....,Ilea¥.,.,.. die -

.,

::-""::'y!."'.4:'~%.-:::.= ~.:t

~:;,.ri:.i!.:;.... .. scs ...... .,

. . . dirk side. "'public by SC5
_,cfurina,.....IOdthe' ' bia-'' - l o d l C - .
porary elunl- ol die ....,_... parade, 11 well 11

· - by South Side ""' ...
. . lhe imlJ< ol dlo South Side 1111d SCS.

WII Nin-

Aftdol_,.., _.,..ro,setthe""""-evaaof.._

ya,,'1 i . . - . , . ll SC5, in which -

::.-~~'!..and~~~=-~=-::=.
ol dnmkcn

buntood . . _, clauoyed ~ 1111d wrecked velilcla.

~I=:;::;~~~~;::
otrtcills hi¥< put pllce m e o y - _,-......,
avoid laM yew'• IUIIIDOII. Sludeftl betlM'iorMd r..wa. rac~

doo.,-.,.
wiU , _ .,.,,....y ~ future ~ .
illCCeed. £ndina
IOI

ISC 10

I

..lnlditioa

- 6 4 y-..., woo1c1 be1 lhlmo. It is ,.10111 SCS
. . . . . . IO make MC U.. thame K¥a' lnlllaiala.a.

Homecoming history
holds wlnnlrig record

by~-·

- ,.... ic.n. TheHwtkt

Spona Edllor

If pHt history ls any
alldacabon, the SCS fticxblll aeam

hive r.:.d W",_.a"""'ol 16
times. WlMiDI I) times, loliJII
twice wi&II one tie. Coavenely,

wbu Miclu11n Tech was an
has .an ucc.lltnt chaote IO WUI IOWft, lhc Huskies have ffllnlled
this year·, homec:o,aa.a aame a mc:acer one-win and four-loss
IOfflCIITOW at SeUr.e Fdll.
record. inchtdina a 21-1
The pme Jllll die Uai'IU'Jity wa.llopina of LIie Huskies 1n
or Soutll l>ru .. a1alu1 ,he 1959.
NCC-le.adi•a H111ti.e1. USO
ne wiallliaa way• of 1be
takes a 3 ◄ conference record Huskies at bomecom.iaa hive
into lhe pn,e,~ d w U M l l o
,omewJllat
d
ia recent
whale SCS
,,
years, but
lops
lhe
tltey ttill
NCCal6-1.
~old
a
7-1 overall.
•
formidable
Be11des
29-16-l ect,e
havtn1 IO (Ice
in lront o{ die
the ll>lh•nled u, Diruion
alumni 19'6
II. USO mUII allo bordc die oddo
to the praen<. Thue
111 ardor IO CORIC out victorioul
years llave aho been
q1in1t lhe Hu.sties. Slnc:e the wilneu to some of the most
rn homecomift& - ;,, 192.!.
1tocnecoG1Jna _ ,
SCS _ , an impraslve 44-18- In f f - i...,,.
I """"1.
In 19'2. SCT WU leadina
Ill 1h11 ......,.r 192.!- - - Swe 12-6 with lime

-e

~~T~:ou'!c!::;11u~ Co1:::: =~•::_~aaea:;~
0

IOU<hdowa ol tba 1-e itt the
lilird quarter ud came away
wilh a 6-0 wia over Evcledl
J-ColleaoSTC wcm • MJ.1 two pmea
belon ...._ dto ..,.,..i
la
1921.
ae•l•d
die

~::~=

1.:l..

,ant ,campe, and Bob 11o<J,tn
booled !:he u:n point 10 ,;we lhc
Dncons a ll-12 win.
SCS hu bad ilJ doare or
come•from bc~illd victorict ,
••&lllipued by a real beauill 197,. Uolllo the 19,2

= ~::. ·.: . =;::2A•~
q_,.,.

toppled STC by a 7--0 ocon. • tll& Tbea Job■
--•SIC-bock o, bell ltlabroap. wllo lllilJ boldJ a
llibbioa 12-6 ill dto 1929 number of SCS ruei•i•&
Tbe,. were no roolball records. mafll<d I tlcli:olf 92
playolr1 - · a, if•• y■I\IIIOllllSCSooa]l -26win.
allolill-ill ■ -lhey
llllllll-.SCS-beldo,
could lay I claim 10 lb• only S6 yards rv1bia1, bllt
uaoffidal aue c:hampionllup, •
q1&1rterbact Steve E.ricbon
SCTclid ill 1933.
pu1ed ror 2,2 yard,. 132 or
Durin& the 14 yean - 1928 diem _ , IO Kimbroqtl.
10 19'2. STC loll oaly lWO
Since scs joitted the Nonll
homecomin1 sames, lhoM Ceatral Coaference, no pme,
_,.. ill 19]2 .,_ llnldjl and lacladiac - . . .. ha l1 19)9 v1. Winooa Teaclllen • euy OM. The Htillkiea ._._
Collete. Wor1d - U -=-elled loll three auies -berore the
1llc anaual football
i• ahnni lince 1912. ~ Dlltoca
19'2. 19'3 ud 19',. Dwloa s.. te Uaivenity I• IU7.
llloal lllrel years ol war. &iris Momittalide Collea< la 198'
focld hockey wu die rea1- and ~ cone,. In 1913
sportina lttrKUoe dVfill llllfftip)iledhcnecolftinaf'orlhc

1•••

-....

TIie lint -eco,aina _ .
- war pn>dllced-o{..
_,. cl.lntacuc $CT VICtOnel of

-

Laa__,.

die H..tiet -

• Uoivcnlty ol llotola
, •• ] and will lty 10 aain I

had.....- ..............off••• eo,..a.

all ..... wSCT 317- 101 ill ,ow
bulblewa l]-Ollldill . . _
-.&lvioe .. Hu1ldou 14llwill.
Of all Ille ..... , lliat bave

If •ilco,y l1 uy · -· a
,iaoryiulbll--

facM

lnll>rm•tlon DIIYC/or

- ---lite

...

Hultiet

oe

.... coolis&eatly walked IWI)'

die

(ldllore note : Sport,

Anne
Ablclllco,,,_,.,._
llllflillfOly.)

Homecoming headliner, Cheap
Trick, with opening band The Gear
Daddies, plays Saturday night at
Halenbeck Hall.
SN Page 10 for details and an int41fYiew with
Bun E. Catlos of Cheap Trick.

SCSU HOMECOMING '89

AT

s>~
WAKEUP WITH
WATCH THE WIZARD OF
OZ ANO CARTOONS
WHILE ENJOYING OUR
MORNING SPECIALS

Moroloq SpacJats
Bloody Mary's and Saew Drivers
SpecMuffin .•................•....... _.. .$1 .50
or special deal on bolh

After the Game

Stop by for our apec:lal ffomecomlng
Burger and drink apedale
Schnapps shots and domNlic taps
Homecoming mug and bNr,....

~ =Abortion Debate-·-_
--.._·___-.._
Choice position.
better argued at
abortion
debate
t
by Mic,,_. Burr
Ass111anc Managing E4•or

dunna

1he

dcb111

Wcdd.Jng10n -.u ck>qtten1, s1uc-

Wedd1n1ton &raduated rrom
Un1"CrstlJ of Tuas Law School
"hcA ihe WII 21 yea,s old. She

cu1et and loclCal 1n her 1111u.al 25
m1nu& peech, and was ·equall)1
cffcc:u..,c 1n her subsequent ,we..
rM.l'llS.WedchnetClf\ 'S clucr mesge was dl11 lhc aboruon quesuon wall be ans..,cred Jft 1he
pollocal arena. not 1n 1he lepl
sy 1cm She conceQ,u-aLCd on a
c1t1zea 's naht to pri vacy as
dc&emuned by spec1(1e cases ,n

successfully defended Jane Roe
1n lhe 1973 R~ v_ Wadi case

•cued &hit rc.c"" the YKbm of

The aboruon debate bet....,een
Phyllis Schlafly and Sarah
WcddlRJIOR Wednesday niaM
(sec 10ry, Paat I) was a f~off between the best ~ t a -

u~ each Side: 1w to offer

bcfo,e the US, Sup,eme Coon

31.26.

Analysis

the U.S. Supreme: Coun, and

rape or 1ncesa 10 carry a fews 10
(uU ltrm "lS a new kind o{ rape
bpoc,ecy.•

~ Wcddlnpon araucd ratK>nally,
- - ~ ' - - - - - - - and the audience rc_,.icd pooSchllfly, m, ouupoken conser- UJ\rCI)' 10 ~ commcnLS.
Audience
response
to
vauve. led the uccessful battle
10 defeat the Equal R11hu Schlafly, however. wa someAmendment , and has been v,,ha( less cnthus,asuc.
SchlaOy was cmphauc and
named 10 Good 1/oM.UUtpu,g's
hst of the 10 most 1dm1rtd sincere 1n her araumcnu . but
.,..bmcn 1n the werld for nine railed to meet lbe challcn- of
consecuU\le.yc:us.
The reasons fer Wedcbn1""' 's
lc111 success became evident

Cokl....,_tlrll not MlleboutU,,....,.ffOMniltplgdufifta• ~ MWd'I wNehllCairtN OftUffi,-. llndeftllleddowntowll .. the ltNrN CourltrCounhouM WedrwtiNyllftemoon. The MllfCh ...,__ the
_.,. of aetMUNonc.....,. ~ abortion. TIie IIC1MIIN WldiN wtth • ~ o t b M e .. ltewM ...._

aboruon act. and on the u1s •
Scl\lafly rehcd primarily on rc)uh. her rcbutuals ~ere sh:tL)
tence of "1 unique 1008..,Mlual" 111 emouonal argumcnu 10 make JI besl. and ) he ottcn dodgcJ
the womb. She arsucd against her point. which prc~1p1c11cd her 1;u~,ccu and 4ucsuons
Wcdd1ng1on , o n 1hc o ther
aboruons ,a ,cases of rape and loss 10 1he supchor debaung
incest, say1n1 .. we shouldn ' 1 skills of Weddin11on. Schlafly hand. took notes constantly, and
pum h the baby for the in of probably would have been more was ver y well prepared 10
~lather.•
pcrsu.as& Ve had she not used the answer qut.3uons unblinkingl y

Weddin,ton 's finr.r·ace debaung

ab1buc.s. Her pruna,y 111umcnu
centered on tlle horror of the

uadmonal 1orc 11cucs often

Debate:
"9ffl ..... 1

Speakers differ on rape pregnancies

~ . • • Weddinp>ft uid .
~ Weddinp,n aappo,tl
and ....,_ lbrou,h a pro,choice
Sp,lally dolqn,cd .., was the • plliklloebJ, the Is no< IIW"I
llalUI o{ a fctut. Jt is not a
anyone IO set • abortion. Ab«·
my- - i " I lhal hot ticmobouldbollqitaafelDlllepl ,
_ . - • IS a human life, by......._lhe_CMol
Schlally ..W.
the ind:ividual'a deciaioe, Wed" I cenaioly lhen: is d...,.. aid.
potcalial, bu1 , you IN , -a
One of Sc;blafly 'a 10N1MJ1111 to
,

- _,. w.._

dlftllOD uld.

bloepriolhol,._i.,_
■ - . bot ■ bluq,riolll_.a

- - - -• -

·

" Sub-aodr---■!

.

KX is wroo&, '' Schlany said.
Schlafty wu a promhxnt
leader in lhe defeat of the E<iua)
Rlpls
and remains
in die forefront of conservative
i
At 26, Wcddinp,a....,...fuJ•
ly defended " Jane Roe' " in the

Ame-

and wuh fauhlc s k>g1c.

Seldom ca n the rc sull of :ri
associated with anti -aboruon
activilu - p:aphte descnpoons debate be called so easil y
ol abonod fetuses and llte _ .. Wcddin&tOn WU lhe Clear Win •
lion process. SchlaOy seemed ner of the debate, dcfca1ing
Schlafly wu.h style , c harismJ, '
;~~.:idac: ~~1:,ds~~e:; 1ntell1acnce and pure debatina
Hall auditorium . Dunn& the skill. Whether her v1c1ory had
debate she IOOt no nolCS. As a any 1mpac1 rcmllln to be seen

s.pm,,e

Caun cue /ID, vs.
Wai« Md ii CUfffflll devotin&
lie,- time., lie,- law p,aalce ,
-.,.udpttMic~&-

Friday, Nov. 3
No Admlulon

8p.m. •2a.m.
Homecoming Hotll~ 255-2205

1:00
9:00

Diec Jockay
Bob Fellowa, Mind Magic
Introduction of Farm Formica,
Munchldn from the orlglnal Wizard of Oz!
11 :1O
D.J. • Give Away Door Prlzea
12:30
Joe Keyea, Comedian
1:30
Grand Prize Give Awayl
$100 Tuition and SfOO Bookatora Certificate
and
Concert Tlcketal

Caalno
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SGS partiers should 'observe golden rule
Walk widtin a rour-block radius of campus and
it's not hanl 10 ICC the carelessness and immaturity
of SCS Students shioin& throucJ,.
Emp<y cardboard cases of beer and plastic beer
&lasses lie on the property of South Side residents.
And two blocks away, behind a desened house
where can arc parked oo the lawn. is a car which
hu b<lcn tumcd over on its puscnaer side.
exan.,1es of such st11pidi1y make othen wonder
why this bt(havlor must continue and whether it will
carry on throup dlis year's Homocomin& weekend.
Thole studenls who panicipaled in lut year's
Homeconun& disrwbances wooldn't app,eciate students walkina in• their houses and tnShina them.
Well, this is our home u well u being home lO
thousandJ of aluimi and othen. We don '1 want 10
ICC it truhed aaain. Leave it alone.
Ir students can learn 10 live by the mo110, " Do
unto ochers u you would have them do umo you"
we can all enjoy this year's well-planned, tradi tional lfomecomin& and keep our home intaeL

Israel ignores past,
enslaves Arabs
Apparently lsnel will never learn.
Non-Israelis in the West Bani< and Gau Strip
arcn '1allowed 10 v01e in lsndi elections. But a W<
revolt in the occupied West Bank succeeded - . at
least in part - in makin& a poignant statement
aaain11 taxation with out representation. Israeli
ll'OOpS and W< officials withdrew rro,p the city of
Beit Sahur Tuesday.
The 12,000 residents or Beit Sahur were the first
and only people in the occupied territorie~ 10 resist
the Israeli 1ovcrnmen1 by carryina 0111 a Wt revolt
To ",each them a lesson," u IK&eli Derentt Minister Yitzhak Rabin calJed it, Israeli troops sealed the
city off for IU< weelu in 11-.p! 10 starve the residents in10 submiuion. Soldien semd rood ship,_ts and barred Ollllidan from enicrin& the city,
conducted mis .. pr1v. . houses. confucal<d
property and CUI telepl..- ~
Bui 1D011 Beil $Mur reaidents held steadfutly ID
lbeir position, and Wt payments in the peater area
of the occupied 1Cm1Drics have shrunk by hair.
" Phlnoh" Rabia should brush up on his people's
hcritqe. The similarity between the current Pales- •
IUIIIII upris,na 1111d 111jllllices suffered by the Jews
.....- the CeftlllneS II Sll'lkin& - the' act of seallll&
off 111 cny bartens bock 10 Nazi repression of
the Jews in Europe. IDd wwion. or , . _ or the
OllCUpied ICmlllries is cumdally slavery. However,
no Mo.a has stepped f'onll., he lhcse slaves.
Pw1lapl. wtdl ~ resistanc:c, those in
boodaF can brali: their bonds and someday estabhsb the freedom IDd sovereipty enjoyed by the
lsnelis.

South Side cynicism setback
An - b y 0... twston. Man,g,ng Edi/or
With Homeconun1
--lyoverand
Hom~•111111-...S
(_. _.,.chin&, Soulh
Side rutdenlS have once
lplll oaken 10 thlsustn&

'

IIIIW« die prol>lcm of

.. ::~~K>rt=hcr

......
,

nct&hbomood.

c_,.,

SCS..-Sond ldmia•
-•beon& dlepn•
mary ante of the area's

enrollment
would alto mean sunmc
1ntcfletcual pursu11 1n an
DIICfflpl IO hafll Clll IO the

supposed dctl,...

post.

One Soulh s.ie . . . UI pMic..,. has been
hlranpun1 SCS wtth a

Pe&ers 1s uy1111 10 hve
her hfe in a vacuum,
whcff. the &olden Cr.I ol
the South Side It en for-

venscance. Jean Pt.lCrs. •

hfc-lona , _ . , of lhe

area and member o( lhe Soulh

Sode 'Ji fon:e, had I letlCl
pubh
recenLly tn lhe St.
Clo.a Ti,
1n which she
&ly

ever 1n her memo, . She
lhose houses butk IS I rciuJl of
dus upanuon. In
,w,.c.

P<un' v,ew of the Soulh Sode
siuaat.aon IOday LI hypocrmal.

U<ilOd llw

1ncreucd avollmen1 and

cxponsion II SCS is NtfUIII her
net hborhood.
She beloev11 lhe n,,uk of lhis
COil"'& Lhc CHY
""""'Yllldofwhd
slle m
enly lhonlcs II hen by

UpaNIOfl 11

~•ofre. ,iltftcy 10lhc .....
Peicrs' YICW of lbe lltulliol
11 -llldfillotl,wolh-llCSI. Lou - r Soulh Sidt m. - , , - . hos aio-r

ex-.

-10-lhlhi-.yol
111e-.ahiJlorJ,m1oc1wu11

TheSoudlSide11dle""11of
)hecenc,u,y.., vastlydifrereM
dllA ll ll todly. Al IMl tame,
fflMY
boulel an..lhe
area
..-ere
lhei..,.,pu
_
_

which dot lht Soulh S• toclay.

She found I place IO hve
because lhe cny allowed for
eapiftSKJII, but now lhat she's
IOI her pocce ol lhe aruon, no
one dJe should be afforded lloe
same opponunllly.

Pcten alJo sugeaed in.her
leuerlhll o-olbol>1Crona

St Cloud's OCOIQ!y, SIUdcnu

fact COIU"C che c■ y Lhou·
ands of dollon wflodl arc

In•

----

.....,.ClllD.-SIO lhe
IOffll ol ~ ""bty bolls 111d
Did ....... rdleadll: wt.ea she moved UMO
lhe,area? Of COWIC nae. because
she WU on lhe - of lhe
fence.

IUAade

1g"°"s Lhc p01tuvc •~u or
SCS, lhc hundreds o( SLudcnL>
who will gnldu.3&C trom lhc URI ·

,.-ersuy und so Oft lO contnbur.c
~t0ourso.::icty at laq:;e.
She rejCClS the 1ncw1u.blc

pt)'wlh that all URI YC'5tl1Cj must

undcrSo "' order 10 ach11C :Ka
dcm'"i c.ccllcnoc. She ,
lhc uhur.11 and socbl a'II>~•
"°'1 SC$ udcnb brtn& IO l ~

South Sode.
l'l:1cn should 1oo1t 10 the po,1
IO hftd lftlWCn for W fuwrc
he houkl take Pll"•wc. 6c·
au,e -hcs1>6-J

IOhrtM>ns LO Lbe Solldll kic·~
problems, ollllCad of rdY"'I ""
cynacasm and hypoc:nsy IO
deUV<:t arncs,..of-..i
despair.
While u may

c:.n..nly lhc cxi-,sloo
whd provided her wtlh new

a.nts.11,s ~ l h a t Petcrs

-aod-loat,1SCOS1dle
city Ulla MOaey. In twn. dlac

M>SCS llld_..,..

11 also two-raced •hell II comes

----D---·- =-~ Thae fflllftSKJDI weft silualled
ClllillplrKUof-.-.c

- -aaa.,.,. die
~olSLCloud

we IMt SCS

ond St. Cloud omcoal>"" ploy•
"'l•soHy&IIIIC of - ·

COIU Weft puled Cl'I IO ICII•
denu: who were liv"'I oa the

SoutliSidebebe l'tlctsfflOYOd

EYCt)'Ol'IIC has a nJb( 10 llwe
on Ille Saud, Sode. oaclucl"'I

ia.

ploU (or-Dlll00nl-

dale- Ptler1 now lives 1■ one ol

-.S lluntsdoc - 1 0

c.i,;.::!.t':::':'

ROt lhe

answer. ro," w,u o.ily

Editor's note: Reader
contnbullOns of essays
are weAcome.

Fndey, New S, l ~~

- Opinions------.._____ _
Cartoon reflects bad taste ;
Brom t~agedy not a ·joke
1 am wnuna an regard 10 lhc Turtle Camcpc cartoon aboul

David Brom III the Oct 27 ecbuon of 4J ,uwrs,ry Clvo,ucle. ·
I am upsct I.hat David Jcnseu wroce thal unoon and even more
u~t twas published I can ' t bcbe.ve U,uvers,ry Clvotacle finds
What ~lltd 'O the Bl'OO'l family a
I found no humor Ill ll

.,.~:i-.:; R

hesacrand 3ffl 3·fnendof Joe 'Bro/n. Dav;d's
older brOIMr. r h3ve seen hat Jee h.n w ,o wou h every day
1n deahn -.nh wh:u hlfbrothd' d1d. ~Qt only
J.oc have to
• ~ v.11h lhe pa.in af losin h1J enurcJinuly, bul he has IO pu1 up
wuh people who m
1
~ 1L
Da\;Kf Brom 1s • ~k boy v.ho ncedi prof'cssK>Mi help- there
11 oothlna [unny about 1h11 11 llfl ' t
u,e I am Joe's fncnd I.hat
J',rf upset - other people #C upst.t, IOO.
ht my v.ew, you oqly bmu&ht out lhe caliber of U,uwrsu7
t'NO,ucle by puw11 lhar ck canoon u, lhe newss-per.
I hope anyone •ho lau&hed 11 lhe canoon •di lhmk twke
before maklnS a JOke ow or somclhin& u unronurwc JiS what
lllo Brom fanuly.

"-ned.,

Jenny Lang
Sopt,omore
PoycholOgy

Women targets"of abuse;
they must contest violenc~
~ffiusa

kno,.ledae

~ women, ~use of

their sex, arc waeu or vloknce an our iocaeay.
A woman 1s beaten every 15 ,ec~ and four
women arc killed cvc,y day by thcu- beuems an

theUrulc:d Sta'CS The most damqi.na revclluon
u in at least h&lf the cases of violence tpJnSt 1
woman. \he perpetrator u someone she knows
.- .,.,.. often a husband. ex-husband. boyfnc:nd
or CA-boyfnend. Abuse happens 11'1 SO percent of
all mamaaes and reaularly 1n 25 pcrccnt. T1lde
mcadcncs occur in all economic classes. ethruc
poups and rehaious a,oups. It 1S • pllauc.
Wben abuse occurs. many believe \he woman
did somclhin IO duuve IL Bui no one has the
nght to oppress another an such a way. Not only
are women ob,ectS of physical abuse, they are
oll<n lltl<IS of <motional and psycholoaical
abuse wtuch can be as darna&tn& as physacal
abuse, ahhou&h noc. as vwb,le.
Our cuhuro has suona hlSIOnall, rdJ&i<>w and
lcpl Sepe.es thll. reinforce 1t11umacy of
violence apinst women. Onsuan tradu.aon of
mate pcnority, the &cpl sySI.Cffl·s condonina or
bal1cry and the pauwchal hastonc.al U"ldmon
mnror« the cycle of bauery.

The ume has come 10 like a Stand and say

L-------------------~ violence will not be t0lerated. It as a cnmc

___......,_

v.hctMr\hc pcrpc11~ 1s a stranger Of not. In a
domciuc suuauon. lhc abuse v.111 h3ppcn ag:un
1f no one inaervcncs.
Shelter, and suppon croups CXISl fa abused
women who arc swt1n1 over and fi hung LO be
released from t.hc1r opprc t00 , Women arc
unmna lO proe.eei themselves and chanae lhc
world we live in.
To fi&hl t.hc cycle or violence a,:unst women.

ra

...,e must lobby
lea;sJ reform so offenders :ire
punished and 11C3&cd. MinncSOt:11 one (X the

more progressive staics <wu,h a mand:uory atrCM
pohcy. bu1 many .states support lfM: abuser
Eleven tatcs do not allow a husband, c lr.lllgOO
or ncx. to be charged v.1th rape

The underly1nc SCA1 m that suppons the 3busc
must be chanetd. When ...,omen we ltSprcted ~
human bemp , noc u second•d a.u bu1 as cqu.:al .
vlOlcnce wdl end.
l hope for a day v.hcn ..·omen can walk alone
ll n11h1 w1lh9ut rear or n . Perhaps one day
lhere won ' t be a reason for ,.omen 10 be afraid
or hide.
•

Christy HOUHr
Junior
_ Communk:atlon Disorders

Chifd abuse remains without solution........-- - - - - - - ,

Whtie lhe UptN CORbnue
dlOCUSSWII po151ble iooa•laffl
IOI ULIOnl U) 1he problem or child

cii,lcnn. Morelhen l.OOOcluldttn
die: every yu, from physical abuse
-abou1dlfeq ch,ldttn tllCh day and lhous:ands of 04.hcrs live 1n
cc:wiant pain and rear
UnuJ lhe upe11.1 develop Ille~
mnclc cure, .10e1e.ty has an
unqucsuonable oblipuon u, ~ •
its th11dren from abu.sJve adults.
Unfonuna<dy, we're dou>& a lousy
Job ol n and we're &eufn& worse.
The number o/ cb11d abuse reporu
h11 i.ncrcascd OW:r SO percent in the
past rive years KCOn.11nc 10 lhe
Nauonai Commmee for Ptevenuon

ofCh&ld AbtlSe . Child poo,cuve

tef'Vice worten tn llldn1 on

unil«<edellled caadoodl which
leavca them Wllh lea ume u, dcWMlt
IO each cue. Even with the CHI
cfTon. lhe current syaem can no
lon(IU handle every repon.
flllilicuru II lhe fcdenl, ..... and
local levels havo responded IO Ille
need for 50 percen1 upansaon of
prolCCLI\IC services - lht1'w:
increased fundin1 by 2 percent.
, How do Ille Amencan people
respond IO a p,vemmcn1 chat
vlJ1U&Uy lporel a naoonai D"IICdy?
Cenainly we all cried over lhe bnual
death of Lisa SwnberJ. but after J I
S1.Cinbcra was conv1tted tn fcbfuary,'
lhe pubhc: quac.k.Jy round Other thLn
with. whch u, conccm itself.
We need 10 reahu a smalc

UnlwnltyCttronll:#
LallwsPolcy
Leners lo the editor and QUHI fftayl provide •
forum for reade r, The Unlv• r•lly Chronicle
Edttoual Board encourages reader■ lo offer their
lo, put,l,catlonl. i..ttora and nuya may bo
submitted at the Unlv• r•lty Chronic/• off.c• or
ma,led 10 the fotlowv,g addten: Opinion ■ Editor,
Unlv«fllty CNonlc,-, St. Cloud State unl.,.,.tty

°""''°"'

Atwood IIN'lotlal C.nter 131, 720 4th Avenue
feull,, St. ~
. Minn. 51301-4491.
Lenora a/lOUld bo oypood poul>le All lottO<S muot
lie aigr,-d tho . . -•s nomo • yeor,

••Jor

and phone nu,nber for Yer ! -:atloo
pvrpoN ■ Non -11uden11 1hou 1d
clu .- a other
odonbly,ng w,fomlallon, auc:h .. OC< . . . place
of IMllloncy Anonyrnouo ones lotm - . wil noc bo
~ A ma,umumof llvM ~
bo
OftnbulOd w,lh o ,,.._ o, ffOUP lono,. Unl!f«Wty
Citron/cl•
th• r)9ht to edit letters and
e11aya for cfatlty, conc,aeneu, obscen ity and
polOnl,o/ly libelouo .,.,.,..,_ All letter become lho
property ol 1/nl--'fr Cllrwwle ones w,1 nor lie

-- = ,

convicoon tS noc • nabonal solubOn.
U.. Soeonbers was one of lhousands
cl abused cMdren Unul we saan
cry1n1 for all abused chtldttn and,
more importantly. doln somclhin&
10 help lhcm. children will conunuc
10 suffc, and d ie

Michael Sllmloy

Sophomore
Social Wor1<

Anti-hunter argument
has no substance
As we arc lft the midst o( another hunona sea.son, I would
like 10 address the anu-huni.crs who IJehevc. the sotc
ea)Oymcnt ol hunt.ins lq in I.he kalhn& of ~pmc
AnLi-hunlUS cl> noc: 1hmt n's pou1ble IO enpy lhc hunt
and no( the bLL Most humcrs are sen 1ove IO hfc and
deadl and hunt purely for lhc sport of IL Unleu all IRU·
hunacn are veaeunans, lheU" arsumcnt has no subslance
and lhcll concern IS AUJleadin&,
M.iNions of anunaJs are killed annually at s.lau h1t.r
in pauel and bloody prccas. The hambu,..... you
aa, yuientay ,..ulled on Ille luUJnt of an animal.
The nul dme an anti•hURIU c.omplaw of die kiU1111 of
dcremclcssanimala in the witd.,.ae.11 ahem noc: 10 Lalk w11h

Deadline for Friday's ..:,11,on 11 noon , Tuesday.•

ONdl.,. IOf T-ay·• - • ,_,_Frldar.

NIIO\ol CollellJOI' Alcollol Awureow
Wcct • I pell SUCCUI.
The pl II lhe CompuJ Dnl& Proar>rn w
U) Lncreut cdUCatKMI and I W ~
on
campus rcprdinc resportS,lble alcohol U.!C
Because ol camru "'vol~1 throuJh
orpnazauons. acuvuy panac1i-,L10A and on P l clallroom ltc1urcs, Vo'e suongly reel 'lt'e
have reached a ,n:.a1er number of scud:ms and
faculty INn ,n the i:ast. years' cffON.
The black buuon compa,ifl repnt,na people
who have been ncpovc.ly affecled by alcohol
proved IO be lhe~LIVllY wuh the~, 1m~1
~ UIYOI\ICmcnt We dlWabutcd ovc.r 4,000
buuons woup I.he •eek's &L1\'1t.e
Comf)IIJ Dnl& Prop1m ond Studen11 Apuw

____ _

Dnv1111 Orvnk would Ii.kc IO thank~ campu..
and COfflfflUftllY Dfl#tlzaitOM ror lhear
~ We \lw'OUkiallola.ulOlhlnk.111
SCS facuhy for class lame de\tOled IIAD

__Ollr_ll_Y_,
.,..,
___ _
..... ....,.nslble---.........
'°

......... lho_of_ad .. offtCII.

.,., _ . for yo,nelf Md-. llt'
- . . . . . . - ocodenuc-.

C
Todd Mun11trtelgor
Sophomore
Social Studios

,.,_
..........
---':'•=• •:r
~

lhelrmoulhfull.

res•rv••

.

Alcohol Awareness
Week successful

Dogfight sure as USO invades· Homecoming 1989
.
'

by Marty Sundvtll

~Ol:I

Swc balded IO 17-7 UC.

As SUVlds nch1 now. SCS ho
, a ~I record ,n lhe NCC. OSU
h ,s sure 10 be a do1r11h1 11 S•l -1 .,.,hilc Au,u
1s 4-2·

Sports E

r

,

whc11 the Coyo1es from the
Un1vtrt11y o( South OakOta cake

on the H

1CS of CS 1n IOfflOI'·
roW 's homc co m1n1 football

came

I. If the Hu.sloes can beat USO
1omorrow,
then
bell
Menunp,de Collqe nc,u week,
SCS wilt chnch tbc conference
11de.

KK O: ,s sta~ for I p.m at
Sc c Field
The Hu ._,cs arc ridin1 the
crcst of 1 1x-11mc w1 nn1n1

and ~ .. c vauttcd IO SIA&h

ln he lillC I :,..CAA D1Hst0n II
fOOlboll poll SCS IS 6-1 1n the
confcrtnce and 7-1 O\tr.lJ I

USO 1 3-' 1n &he 1ou&h ·orth

Ho.,.,evcr. since Au1ustH1
beat SCS ~ lhe
confcm'ICC
1;unc of the: season. a conrcrcncc IJtlc ll not out of I.he q

n,,.

lion for lhe V1L1naShould the Huloltc COQIJnue

IO pb) Ille br.rnd of foothill they
ha ..·c pbycd for the pHt few

-.ec • a conference cro-.11 1s a

Ccnr.tl Con(crence and has 14-S dcf11u1e pou1b1h1y
O\m ll record
.. , hope we don'l fall apan....
1 The contr
t ,n reeo<d and Marun 11d .. We have to
r.anl.1n ihouk1 lftd1cate Lhal the remember th:11 1hcse tcann arc
Hu k1c arc I ure bet LO win. for real and we have lO be ~
Bui. scs COICh ocl Manin I
pared IO pl:1y."'
no1 look1n1 for an ca y "1n
The cnure Huskies 1cam 1s
mpms1 lhe Coyot •
dom& the thmcs that ha\c lO set
- Soulh Dakota as phy it:1111 done 10 win football a:amcs
f<><Mb.111 ~»"-Care 10.n1 so Runn 1nc b:. k Huey Jackion
race th1 )ear,"' Mar11n 11d. ,::1,'L~tbacytr1t, 0S~!,'!:'i',,'°hi•.

'"They have a )-4 record, b"4 - - .. .., .,ulllli,
.,.,.
1hcy arc a team that h ■ s but un1un1 players such 11
improved tremcndouJly over die freshman fullback Chad
cour,c of the ICUOft...
Monenson have continued to
The Hu k1es took over first improve.
place 1n the conference lut
Dan Pndon 1s doln1 1 cons.s-wcck . The Huskies bell the lent ,ob 1n the pl1cck1ctln1
Un1vcrs11y or orth Oakoll . department. Pndon has mtSsed
while Auaustana and
orih only one Ulf1 potnt and II nme•

''"hfHft MNtae& QM ...,.. . . . . . . . ., • •,..,M s.t1 _, lot • Wa •·"' ....,.., . , . O.ola s,.,.
UntwweltyNlacdOft•rtieftM•MUOft----,...... Tlle._....lli..,NosUfoflheflr•l . . . ...,Now.21.
o(- 12 1n the field 1011 depart·

mcnL
Defeas,vely,
Clarence
Wdbams II leachnt lhe ICaffl 1n

llClcks (or the second SU'll&hl
II not
rar betund wl&h 76. Crasa F1oal
lS lhe leader ol lhe
k squad

ya, wnlt 84. Gary Mutr1y

'Nllh IX , :tnd Ted Bc.n1 h;h 3
onfcre!'K"e h11h (our 1n1ertcp•
uons desp11c. pl1y1n1 "'11h
lft)W'ICS ror \he Cftllrt

Survival kit needed as Homecoming nears
newspapers. may be m1JCOMll'Ued as
intlbnl I
so ve I.he bonlirts for

"°'·

,ome other lime.

II. kJ , it's that ume ol )'Clf' apin.
omm1 1989 1s here. Afie:r months
of debates. araumcnu and mvestapuons.
the official " otey~ey"'
11ven IO

conunuc the annual ndJoon.
However, thift&S arc d1fTcrca1 lhis year.
So, u a JCMCe 10 our rau.!:lul readers.
U,uVttrsuy CN'OIUd~ Spmu prue,its
"Homocom1n1 1989: A SIIIYMI Outde."
Make rootb n tht fi

- The
Homc<omin1 fOOlboli pme has al""'ys
been I 1rca1 pbcc IO &ct lOlcthcr .. 1lh I
few lhousilnd or yow ck>Rst &lends. A
IIOIC o( Cautioa - W boys 1n blue w1U
probably fn
II SWdcnU 11 the . -. A
po,r o( rolk:d up
can produa:
lauch ·o· plcnt)
Stay oul of dlt told - Homecom"'l's
um1na-. no accKlcnt. The weekend
,.cathcr roreciw call ror bonc-chdbn,
tcmpcnt
• mcanm1 revelers v,:tll hlct•
ly luvc to rcMtlCl lhw' ICliVlueJ IQ Indoor
locales Bum1na anyduna, even I pde o(

-Friday - - 3
The

SCS

hockey

Huskies hosl Providence
College of Hockey East in a
two game senes lonight and
Saturday The H
es have
a 3·2 record overall alter
sph1t1ng with Merrimack

Avoid pops rrom wp - Dcpcnd1n1
on your point of vtew, the poruayat 'Of SL
Cb.id pohce officers fall IOfflt,.hc.re in
between Joe Fnday and Barney Fi(e. La.M
yur, Granite City's finest were aui:ht by
surpn,c. Don 't on 1h:at h:lppenini
1111n.
Vi

Every cop (rom mclCr fflllCls to Fotcy
e wdl be on die alert IO respond IO

Soulh Stde acuvny. Their tear ps is
£rahtr than thcu' dou&hnuts. so 1r you
1111&11 on l(Jldin& lbem, -.'tar ninJ¥nc,
shoes. Barney 's already put h1 bullet 1n
the clunlbu.
Ooa't 111111 ror tilt caMffa - Due to
the 1bducuon of Jacob Yteucrl1n1. JII
Tw111 C11les TV sutKJM ha\-e oc-. 1n
u,,v.,n As we saw ltit '/fa,, lhe tul·WOilt
cornpcuuon fo, wnpus
c ,pl.bh.."<l
Oft

TV ICretN (o, I week

While UC lensmcn were pcl\C.d Yralh
roc:b and prbl&e. whcfl the TV tamer.is
rolled _., performed l.te tllCU
pets. nus year•.:,metlwn1 more clever
would sull'icc. Ptfflllpl wearins Bible
wnu on ourdothcs. 11 W,ucu

-Friday - - - 3
- The SCS women 's
volleyball tHm w,lt ptay
in the thrff-day Air Force
Premier Tournament. See
story on page 9 for
details about
oppo•
ne s this
end.

scs·

18:23, wouldbc-.orcvcna

di&n,rcd mass moorun1 11 "' order.

Tht Dftr Hunttr-Sarurday marts

theopcrunaofthe 1989 MJn...wdecr
,ca,oo. The lhou&hl of hundreds of
drunken swdenl.S
nfle.s has KARE
aaffcrs sahVlllf'C. It iJ sugeslCd lhat stu·
dcnU check theu cuns •.jhc . -. Lei's
keep our confromauons 1atncted IO
rocts ond clubs.

,.,di

Attt:ttd Hoat«OMia& tvtft - IC you
can stomach one mcwt "'Wiurd of Oz"'
np-olf, aucnd one d N many campus

evenu. Whclhcr u's hobnotlbt"I ,.1lh
Munthkan mawlWCh Fem Formica or hs•
tcnm& IO the SKdwanc rctrCHOCk iOUftds
of Chcaj, Tnck. lhcre should be ,ome.

thins'° appease moR 1aS1C.S.

ty1n1 to qu.ictc.r confines..
fMatt tht pwrade - 1 oth,na '11,J)
hun more by I.he btc date ol
Homccom1n1 1han 1he annual par.kk It 1
sad SO think tome poorlUb.l pb) r v.111
hJ\'C hi lips SIUCk 101hc cold mcul, Nt
you can't make 3n omdcuc ...,)lhoot
rnch1n1 in 10 pull out brok MU •lh
The best ach ICC for lhc par:,dc: I 10 ,k~fl
1n a warm bed and let other frcc..<.e

Watdi )OUr rrifflds - M.u1y OI Li,t

year's westccs -.crcn't SCS stui.k.~b
lhcy ~ bs-cduCllCd pal1)' JJCl... >
v. ho fc..1su:d on th.: c.:an:a tJu J,.
Homccom1n1 I
Tik.~ hJA)) ,.Jft·
den have no&luni IO khc by a t•n• Ill. ..

drunken. ruuinc p11s K.xp an-:~ .: ,111
yow OUl•OHOV.n

frlCfteb. bcuu

,. )OU

To driftk or ttOC 10 driat me-.here tn our pall. Homcconu.n,
and massave akotlol conswnpllon

could pay for lh:1r 11upk11ty

became COlffl1caUy hnkcd. There as no
rwon io abswn from 111111r1d11,onal col·
le,- pu,sw~ but di ICIJOft IS I key.
Loud boozers ll'C qlUIC popular lft lhe
drunk tank. so U you want M> meet new
and an1CtUUn1 people. dnnk U1 excess

frostb11e 1s not a concern, fol -. ,n lhi.: ·

lf SCS Slud....---nt.s c~cr -.ant lO act
Homcconuns hcdulcd for 1
"'ht."fl
ups-.111 he.Ip return Homcconung 10 J
happy tune lor udcru. the cummuntt)
and alumni kl ;c1 JUiccd wvcthc.r II not.
we'll end up dr1nk.1ni lone

andllkelllOlhe
·. l(posonablll
1sn'1 yC'Nt baa, rc.stnct your personal per-

-Saturday - - 4
□ The

SCS football
team goes for ,ts sev•
enth straight win when ,t
hosts the Un,vers,ty of
South Dakota. Kickoff for
the Homecoming game
,s 1 p.m. at Selke Field

-Saturday - - 4
SCS women 's
cross country team will

:: The

compete ,n the North
- Central Conference Cross
Country meet The meet
,s at the Un,vers,ty ol
Nebras a -Omaha

=Sports-

1-~-----~

Huskies fly_into ·action at Ait Force
1eams are divu;Jtd\tnto eiaht play in me IOW'MIICnl.
pools with three 1e1ms in each
""We're·IIOC. aoinl ., allow her
pool. The pools were tel up 10 JUVe or bit ripl-banded in
Tito Uniocd 5 , - Air Folu acconlina., ,_. -inp.
prw;doe dlil week." GlowalZlte
The oq, two IClffls from sald.
Academy wUJ ... illlo I - pool ad,._ io lho playoffs for
Tito only _ . _ . , . mMI
sro,,nd
~
- 1eUll in positions one throu h 16. The in ... HIISPCI .,.nal is The top
voUcyblll
Division JI will invade Cokndo third-pLlce team advances IO 1he Kara Hendenoa.
"Kal<o is lho only ..,. on die
Spri- co1o.. 'beainmna k>day playol& for positions 17 throu&h
ror 11,o 1919 Air Fon:e Pranier 2A.
team that mi111t not be able 10
The Huskies hava been seed· play ,Ollcb ahcr malcb, •
Voltcyb1U Toum11nen1 . Tbe
tournament continues tluouab ed l9th ror the tounamcnl . Glowatztc said. "We may have
They are ht a pool Wtlh th ird • IO rat her."
S-y.
Sophomore Kim Kuehner will
""""'• .......... fiahlina ror seeded Calirornia State
die Pralliu lide will be lho
Universily•Northridee aoo 14th• be called on ir Henderson cannot
IOCd<d Air Fon:e.
play. Kuehner performed well
Huskies.
.. , reel lhat's a ju.sufaed rank· lul week ro, 1he Husk ies,
"Ou11icle ol lho NCAA """'
nameru this 11 the 10p tourna• in& toot.In& at lhe teams that are Glowlu.tc Aid.
men, in the ftlUOII,'" Aid Dianne ..,.,.,- Glowaulte SIMI. · 1 don't
The HIISPCI en"' die rournaGlowaake, SCS bead YOlleyboll ttunt we could gel a11y beuer ment wi&h a healthy lltltude • a
coech. .. Even 10 set 11'1 invitauon
mull of their wimina ll really difficult,.
The Huskies en1tr the IOUma•
'1'he confidence level lhe last
The Huskies are one o( 24 ment with a IS-13 rteord ovmll couple of wects has been
leMIS lhal ..... accep,,d 10 pal• bul are rtdan1 a five-,naach win• tremeadous," Glowatd:e said.
n1n& Streat. The H.uslc1es had "'Wt,' wera•t ..Uy pltyin& COft.
ucipa1e11111oeThe UaJvasi1y or Nebraska- lost ei1hl' in row before the ... fidcntly w.til that Au1usL&N.•
Omaha ud lJtc University of streak., a lime when lhey we.re South Dakota S11te weekend
'NonMw Colorado .,. lho only hithanlbyinJ..;.s.
(OcL 13-14)."
•w,·,. really pleased with lho
Tito Hlllties will have IO be
Olher NCC_,. playina in lho
way we've play«! lh< last two bealthy rnenlllly and physiNCC leader Nonh Dakota wects,• Olowuite said. cli.Jy IO advance from pool play
Stue Uluvenil)' ii DOC partici- "Granltd, k hasn't been lh< IOP -Y·
'rhe Huskies be1in lOurna•
patin1 in lhe tournament even 1eams but we're playin1 really
lhou&h l( WIS offered Ill invila• well." .
rnent play II 10:00 Lm . today
lion.
I
Aflcr 1oin1 throu,&h most of a1ainst California S1ue.. I think it WIS lhe North the season at less than full Northrid&e (CSN). CSN is a
Dakota State coach 1h11 for suenglh, lhe Husk.Jes are rela - aeam lhar the Hu&kies played
"l""'ru,oncidnotlChedulcin Lively heallhy enticrin& the IOUI'· twice Ila ...., "We Cotl lhlll
ttie 1oumamen1.• Olowaute narnenL
NonlridF is not playina as. weU
SeoKX' Janis Hohcr lS sull noc u 1hey were at LhiJ point lut
said.
The tournament bc1in1 Oft at 100 percenl after preseason 'Yf'II, .. Glowaazb Aid.
Friday wioh pool play. The 2A shoulder suraery bu1 she will
The Huskies lhen face Air

byDouglM.,_..
Spo,11 Wril«

scs

...1un,.-

-

FOICC 11 3:00 p.m. Tito Huskies
haven ' t played Air Force 1n ,
three years so Glow11zke
doesn'1 tnow a lol about lhe
Falcons. Air Force Head COM:h
Bill Peer 1old SCS 11sis1an1
coach Anne Richt r that hu
~ i l ~~Y

:!'r!tf,~udle

pool will advance IO the wVtners
bncket and hive a shol II win•

nin & _ 1he Premier llllc.
Glowaake feels that oho Hu,lties
are c:apable or accomplishlll&
that feat.
••1 thlftt Lha1 Crom a C011Chin1
standpoio1 we're playmg beuer
each wce.t and we havcn ·1 leveled off." Glowoake Slid.
Mosl ol lhe teams in the IOUr•
nament will be invited to the
NCAA Division U 10Umamcrl1.
A &OOd showin& by the Hu.ska
will improve Lheir chances or
rcceivin& an invitation 10 the
national toumamenL
"h 's &oin& IO be our chance 10
show people lhal we're a &ood
ball club." Glowau.ke S31d.
With the HYSttea close lO full
s~th. it wiU also be a cboncc
for the Huskies IO aven,e &hear
earty ,eason de(eau with vic:tories 11ains1 1hc ,op 1eams an
Division It
-rh1s is our chance to show
_ . . why WC had early

- - .· 01owatzusaid.

Parity to rule North Central Conference wrestling
by Jim Jorgenaon
Sports Wriler
Parity among North Central
Conrcrence wrudina aeams 1s
mat1n1 I.he ques1 for an undefeated se.uon so much wlShful
ohuwna.
The scs wn:sulna ...., has
been pract.1C1ng for wee.ts with
the UlctntiYC of 6rushln& UI lhe
,op half or the confe rence .
" Realisueally, I lhmk lhas ICan'I
has lho pdtenual IO fmosll ,n lho
top three of the coaferenc:e,"
111d Bob Boed:, SCS head

~intcoach.

Ahhoqh i-,lty Is lho rule,
wee. teams have dlie wty ins:Hle
shot • caplltriJta die NCC title.
onh Dakotl Staie University
(NDSU), University of Neb•
Omaha ( UNO) and Soullt
Daltou State (SDSU) all ltave
1c1uima1e chancd: of firustuna
l!Op die
8oecJt SIMI.
"I looklhetc 1C1mS 10 be ift
lho ,op 10 of die nolion."
The Hustics fiailh•d lut
,r.uon rated 13th in die fllUOft
and stxlh iA Lhc conrerc ■ cc .
11tis IS one al tbe .,..,... ...,_

conr...-.

ror

f-----

-n.a. ... 11ntal-

wn:sda1 in die NCC tltis .,._,SIJd Nellon. The Husl<Jes p1aa
10 hive a few s&andouu ol dlcr
ow ■ .
All -American Rich
Doualu and co-eap<ai,ls Plul

NdJoG ud Deatl 1 - WIii

be c:anyin& most of the wci&ht
for lho Huskies. "Even thou&h
we hive thta ICaDdoutl we' ll be
lookin& for a more balanced

T::::~rti :•IQ~:
tum oJtis -

·· Bocek said.

team sM>Uld be able lO adjuJl
because of lho balance al talent
available ... Nate sot a lot or
poims ror us last -,-. and hope,
fully lh<a ocher auys will pock
up the slack for him ," Boeck
said. " We ' ll miss him bul we
can '1 replace hua.."
TocdlU will oonqn,,c 11 SCS
U an wislMU IO Boeck. "Nate
11 a very hard worker and will
set a &ood eumple for lhc
tum." 8oedt ad. " He alao will
11,ve us caperienoc eva thou&JI
be's oot......oina-"
SCS added Wee trusrcrs
oh,s ytM IO ml die lert by
loss or Tocdru and otllus 10
araduauoa . Mite Schultz,
Wilmar Communuy Colleae ,
Sbly Wbhesidc, Ua1versity of

M-,ondlntee-al

Aaota-Ramuy Coamu ■ i,y
Colle.. - ........... __
8oec.t
eapecu
IO
-belplltotqood_
IOthls
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Dave Atwl•rtoe aN T•ny
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Cheap rrick treats_-SCS ·Friday nigh~
by-y htge

tu(_,.

Cheap Trick
known for 11\t" ,
undyin1 love of lrld1oon and dlt.ir"sharp
C)'C

on lhe future.

Band members Bun e. Carlos. Rtek:
.el.ten and Tom Pcwuon have known

0

::,~:~t.~: ~~.~~c~h~ ~~

Carlo<, drumQICf.• Carlos' &-,end Robin
Zander Joined the aroup artcr b11h

JChool
"'Cheap Tnck's mus«,: 1s hi&h cneray
s1utr. almost hcuy mc111, yet the
melodies arc very reminiscent of

Bealles' luff: UJd Michael Weslln,
foJlo,.c.r of the bind for 12 years and
former fan club member.
Che,p Tnck staned OU1
a bar in Ownpagne and Rockford, Ill. m the
early 1:nos. They played often in
W1scon 1n and 1rach1ally became mote
popular.
The band put out 12 elbums since

-

1977, buc seemed 10 fade away wheft

....._.,..............

... T,...,....11
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Altered
lands on
South Side

Slaff Wr~er

Sh1flJ"1 1n10 tush scar seems w;, come gradually
for The Gear Oadd,u.
AflCr (Our years of dcve.k>pna I follow1ns, The
Gear OaddlCS arc IO sh1fun1 IDIO b1ah scar and
hope lO s11• Wllh I mtJor independent record

label.

The Minneapol is-based band from Au1tin.
Mjnn. has had padual succeu playi"I collcses
area. The Gear DaddlC!I
! arc u.sia1 lhi1 success io help stun lhc1r focut JO
Md bin ill thc five.-1&11e

remodles.
The fllll. W•rta :Z.voa's
TrOIIS'IIUst Cit1 • (an albunt
!NI should bo ....t....s will,
I bo&ht red label, Wlmlfll
SERIOUS, dlould no< bo
h ICned lO dunna penods QI

-1

E-,,,.,.

from lhc: c-1sa,cuc,dcnctun1
ult on the label auaclled 10
Ill< record nsdf 10 ohe hSI or
n,m KrK"'llheuadlJ.
:zc.ton has worked on ht
pose llvoe albums wnh

The Shrew's
Tooth
by Nature

lacboo Browne. R.E.M..
Bob Dylan, Ned Y....,
- , Wachld and Don
Henley. On lhos one, YOUIIJ
and Wlchael rcu,m and are
pined by Jerry Gan:,a, Dl•od
. . . . . . . . . . .1

-Thursday --~
□ Films

Daddies shift act into high gear
by JamH Honerman

Jf you 're in OAeofthote
prt.•WfftlCr moods Where your
roommMe does Dottu.n1 more
than - your bullet and you
want 10 set out the pouHCd
sucks and play - - bo,,
botoe, l',e ID' a couple ol

JOVtallty) IS I l ~
Zevoai.an collcc:lJon ol
K$SIOft sreau suttchina out.
bdlind ills cloomy lync:s.
here.OS acnoos,

--

.,,.ftd

a.., nicit{fllcill ........_ "oWft Zand«, To,a ,-.,..

"CrHpshow "

and- yes.the classic "The Wizard of Oz" roll
a: 6 :30 and 8 :30 p.m.
through Sunday in the
Atwood Lottie Theatre .
Sponsored by UPB.

the national level.
.
The Gear Dadd~ have one album out, ~l's
Go Scart Al, •hich &hey released las1 year and
received posmvc reviews from cnuc.s across I.he
livc-~arca.
ow wuh some rccOtfrulion The Cc:w Oadc:hcs,
which includes lead s1n1cr Many Zcllar, bass
player ick Ciola , drum.,ncr Billy Dankert and
lead 1u1w1st Randy BrouJhton. arc rc:ady lO
rclca5c lhc:ir ,ccond aibum when and u they an

.. ,nec1.

"We are hopi•& to s11n with a m1Jor
ondependen1 record label IOOR. II could boa week
two or a monl.lt or two: Zdllr SIICL .. We really
do DOl know lf we do not &Cl 11,ncd we have no
qualms. we wtll JUSI. release our second album on
"' U'tdcpcndcnt label UI the T-..,n
TIie Ge r Daddies •ave 111ntd with Fr,rnl
Riley, I book1n1 ilJffll .. ,ch lhc cw Ydft
a,

- Friday - - 3
□Prizes,

booths, games
and
more than 12
schedu led entertainers
will provide the fun at
Late Nit• at Halenbeck
at 8 p.m. Sponsored by
UPB.

ciuc,...

book•na qcncy Triad, Zcllar

1d

" He woukt swt bool1n, UJ ti -.e i."Cl our r\.' lont
dell and then -.-c would m \urn rclc:.dC our :ao.: ·ond

atbum on lhc ma.,t0r independent record label ,"
Zc:llar d. " It I a b•¥ break for us bcc;w-.c Rik )
a kK of :K:lS hkc lhc Rc:plxcmcnu Wld 1 oul
Asylum ."
They have more than CQOU£h son •s "'nucn IOf
the second ulbum . so ll will b,,: turd lO 1.htK>....:
,.ha( ton&s 10 u.sc, he s:.ud.
'"The band SUV1Cd four years ugo and ir.kN:.111 }.
rc:illy anduall)', 11 rc;1lly tumcd into w,mclhin •
and Just w11Jun the ~ (cw monlh JtC wlo! m...a..,nt
1 lmn& at 11,." Zcllar iiJ
"We 5'Mtcd OUl 1n Au llfl dubs th.II --~re not
cured for or1g1n:sl mu , bcuu.sc r,copk: there
bkcd 10 hear CO\'CI' tunes, but v.c ...,ould lfy k.l 1n1\
1n some of our luff now 1nd then , but plJ)Cd
mostly what the auchc:ncc wan1c:t.1 to hc:w," Zl;llar
ad. " We coYCled lhc mllSICal spccU'\lm, so now
we know about 200 cove.rs *h•ch 1 100d

da,c:1phne. for us...

~- . . .....

The Gear Daddies p1ay mu1o14: lh:11 h;as been
· •·
and roll. folk-rock. hon )' -eonl .

••1 ~

- Saturday - 4
::: scs Concert Band
and M.arching Huskies
will Join beats al 4:30
p.m. in the S ewart Hall
Aud,tonum for an Indoor
band show featuring
this season's highlights.

or

- Saturday -

28

_ KVSC ·FM 88. 1 pre ·
senls their humorously
warped version of "The
Wizard of Oz" (Oorothv
trips over her rainbow
and wakes up in Foley,
wow) at 6 p.m.

Ffdty,Mow J, 1..........., QlllaaMla

11

- ·Entertainment--'------Family film r~al, but lifeless
SotlCCy IS ~lWTIUl& IO a focus on famdy and
:,':'an':;~ lhe film indwuy lJ ~na ru11

Shot by Shot
by .Lynette Frohrip

The fflOSI recen, film so c:apualue on wann
feelings and ~ 1s cb.rec10r Jonathan

"The 81& Ch1U j. Close >nd Wood; " ""cnl<d

Kaplan's "lmmcdu11e f ..,Jy •

The film chronicles lhe lives of four people
who become instantly connecied by an unbom
child. Lu.Sa and Mdlod Spocu,r (Glenn Clo9e
and James Woods) ponray a yuppie SeMlle
couple who desper111t ly want I ch I k1 but are
unable to have one of their own. Lucy Moore
(M3,y Swan Maslcnon) comes to lheu rucue
by offering her ch1k1 and solvua1 all of theu

problems.

0rc1oes s11e·1
The chmu of the film 1scenaanly noc.hina
Oflinal or cnh1h1en1111. It does
10 1111
shahOy It the bean """" blll only •nouah IO

manaae

e.vote m1k1 conce.m.
Fonun11<ly, Kaplan, (direcioroC"l'roj<cl
x; teep1 the film Crom beconuna overly
sappy by otlcnn1 beautiful .:enic shots and a
few scnous. compellin& moments.
Allh<Juih billed as a comedy, "lmmed1a1e
Family," LO 1u crecht, otren mc:we ..J'c.31 hfe'"
funny mome.nu lhan slap'suck one-hners.
llu may concnbute 10 lhe 1mprcssaon that
lhes could be real people. Unfonuna1ely,
lhcse ~ are alJO about as uc1bn1 to
waach on screen • your ntl&hbors m1&hl.be.
Lucy (Mery SIUllft .........., ....... hlwMdule lMllty when chlkh.. Lind• and
Luclaly two fme ICl0f1 broua,ht tome hfe IO
1
WichN'_Speclor(OlaiMOoMM«IJ~ Wood•) wllftCtGadopihert>aby.
lhescnpt 't,y Barbu1'11 Bencdck (co-wri1trof

Daddies -•-,o
wnces most or Lhe material for
the-· l&ld he someumes

F" - • by comm<.., ho

by Todd Rkter
Weill 's mo I performed
operas, and offers a un que •
that sla& oa Austin . wh.ch is
• Opera wall return 10 SCS styfe o( J3U and dance o(1c.n
no< ruJry how I fed , bll1 ai the
with 1he annual Fall
nan the first haJf of the
umc ol Lhe son& I was really
WOflihop featunna rwo non• 1wenuclh century, Hutchinp
down on u, 10 people ltunk bad
tnchuonal producuons.
.Wei.
;bou1 Au 11n,'" Zellar ,aid . • The annual Fall Wortshop
"Up 10 Date Grand
.. Th11 1s not 1he cue. Like
wdl fcatwe Act I ol ..Street Opera," is I parody on Grand
3ftyone flVlnc an the ,same area
Scene'" and an act or "Up 10 Open, with mu.sic arranied
for a Iona 11me 1t dr:11s you
Date Grand Opera" Nov. 8 by Frantl Srahh. This
down and I JU I wrocc son1s
and 9.
comedy focuses on I fire
aboul II
$trce1 Scene," by Kun alarm in a bum1na apanmen1
..We
ptayin& here 1ft St.
Weill exemplifies the house.
Cloud because 1 101 or
preJudiccs and attitudes in a
The preparation for the
1r:1n~ted •Ausumutes' have.
mel11n1 po< ne11hborhood. w~shop bcsan !he second
recorded our sonas for other "h bablly cakes place in a week of school when
students 10 we 3lways have a
lower
m1ddle.-cla s aud111ons were conduclCd.
&OOd crowd.· ZellaJ said.
ne1ahborhood in Man - All the wort 1n 1he
.. People come 10 hear our· ban.an," 111d suae direclOr . production 1s betn& done by
sonas and not to JUSI hear
Doreen Hu1clun1s.
die cast and &he scudents arc
mus.c, and lh:al's really na."
"Stree.1 Sccn.e" is one of 1c11an1 e,.pericn.cc with
04

OFF
CAMPUS
by
OaveNeetoa

by

David JenHII

As the Otuo )'OUth U'\IJUi\hn • bc1 v.wn ~r
k>ve for the duld and ,..hat she l.,w,,.," t,,:,q
1aSICl'S9fl dchvtrs sh1mn1 momcnb ue tkpth

and cann1.
A peek 1ruo I.he rt:al11y ofadopuon and 1hc
lives of two coup&es c.:.n be touchin • ~ C\ t'r,
real hfc can also be bonna and prcdK.uibk
Unfortunately. " knme(h;ne Famil y" h
brou&hl boch ol lhcse aspects o( hfc IO the

scm:n.

Immediate Family
Who : Glenn Close James
Woods , Mary Stuan Mas1erson
Where : Parl<wood 8
Rating • • 112 out of lr.,e stars

Students pitch in voices and
time to produce opera scenes

hc¥S about hlS 50f'l&J.
.. I have wntteft some IOaJS

Turtle
Carnegie

10 do ltus film as.,, auempc,ed dcpanurc trom
lhctr previous psychollc roks.
Allhouah Ck>se bcpn net career 1n m1lar
films such as "'The 811 Chill." 1h1 film oltcrs
a s1 ntficant sw11ch for Woods who IS knm-, n
for playin1 angry, unSl3ble rtbch
This rnm ·s casuna coup comes in I.he lorn,
of Masicrson ,.ho 11 ves .An Oscar con1rmkr
performance as the mom-11>bc

eVttyltnna, he s:11d.

The casi of 1S s1uden1J
worts 8 10 10 hours a week
and earns one credit.
.. We have more students
involved than ever be.fore,"
he said.
Gina Mathiton. who plays
Mrs. Jones in ..Street Scene"
11NI she \hinlt:s all the hard
wo,t is wonh I.he one credit
hour.

"I pn upcrience on Slip
and hive a lot of fun 1ll lhe

same ume. Tom II no-

...,~Edlor

'NOl't and u 111 n.u chM,e.
olpacc.."shcsaid.
A full-fledsed opera O,.• -o,tiaftott MUCNft1• wfl preMnt 1wo
produaJon will be p,acn&ed 11e1a Nov.I •nil t , ' '·"'· In 1M hftotMinO
1t1 the last week ol March.
Arta c.ntef " • Ui11 Hal.

I
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Band marches to beat of new director
--...... of• cliff..... dnunme,- evayoae, INI is, ucq,c Ibo members of die SCS mu-

" llhinl<
<affll
- -we'UhaveNl"!"nwdlfos- ,all,e-,"

---·..---■-

uid Robcrt Slaclc,, SCS Marchiol H_cfim:lor_" We
ue rally uyina o, - i l l l our own ldeauiy,"
This is ~ • • fira yu,t u full-time director of the
maidlina band. He wori<ed .,.,. •• .,. dlis puc year wilh
""'pa<UIUOII IIO<UON of thc - i n a - .. scs ....
\ the Univcnily of MlOfttSOIL
Growlh is u ~ pan of Ille mordrina band, with
60 members
he uid. When the band , ool0<...... . danc<lintand-pem,rm, ..........
100 - ' " . , . iJlvolved.
- ''Tbebandl1C!Nhu.siutkllftdru:q,cjYe, '' St.cbsaid .
""They are .YUY innovative and bard-wortfna KUdcntl.' •
Some •i&nificanl ........... laldna place .......
S&acke'a directioil.
band is usina-hlp.-"'111qb. SUocuuid.
One ICdmique iovolvcs • IOlllldlnd< played
in the backs,ow,d wtule the band performs.

lfw,-.

The

The mutic:

OIi""' -

-

be rq,rodua,d by

durinc .. -petfi>m,ance . .. dlis Sloctc, " but (maidlin1 band( is hit projecl. "
is an mtlOvativc way liO add more sound. Four Jpeaken
mordrin& band pncticcs Tuadoys and Thur>doys
ue cfurina halftime• foocbafl pmcs IO play the a1Sotnhsideflllt...,llaleabecltHall. Thcbandalao
pnaiccs Fridays befon: pcrlOffllUlal.
•
bocqrouad music.
" I doo'l kaow of-band lNII iscfoina dlis,"
For alJ dleefTon ................. in petfonnanca
ud pnctica, ,omr: bcnc.fiu uia:.
Slacl<euid.
• mud\ina -

Thc.........-oflhobandhualiochupd.Thcband

memben.,.,.. ooly SlaDdina oa die focld wtule playina

c1unoa ~ dlis ya,.
" There II a lol nxn ..,...,_," uid Kelly Ndloa,
SCS IOphomore: in ber locoad year with the bud. ''k'•
dlaltena,q, but fua...
•
" 11'1 dollnifdy diff..- from lal year," said Sieve
SchifJty. scs majorioa .. ...., pcrt,nnance. He
IS al,o teC1ion kada' of the dram liM.

The

A--.ipmca1whicl,thcbondpcrlorm,nets

.... ....-.S20rodt. Thcmoneyhelpo-lhem
from- · Slacb uid .
SCS Man:ftina Huwcs pe,fonned Ol" will pcrlonn II
f.-it...,.. dlis
S<acke said .
lli&Phalftlmesbow ......... _ .....pmcapinalNonh
buoaa Slale Univenil)', but Smwday's Homocomina
pmc will be ""' bis fUlale.
fo,""' lime .... band -

all the -

y,.,,

The

r.!:.."1",!...~
-.....
...::.:-~!::'-°'.':-1:i;:"~;,~=-~ ....The~:!'.~::~..":'"
The
Man:hifts
sky wd. "' He hu Jivcn us• whole aew diroctlOD."
Aboul nve years .... scs • - . . band

..... after nol havina one fo, a ...-or yeotS. A dif•

final perfonnonco of 1919 fo, the scs
HuskJa II ajoffll concen with the SCS Conceft Band a1
the Indoor Show. ◄ : lO p.m. l,Murday in Slewlft Hall
Audttomtnl.

ferent i""'1ICto< dtrecicd ... band ..,,_ ever, ye,,.
" He's aot other ,_,biliucs," Schifsky uid or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

i

r,

"Why students should vote "What I !eel Is Im portant to
!or me.•
students."

'

Chuck Wllkclman

· K~mtll~

Candidaoc for M>yor, uy of SL Cloud

C:uwhdate for M.1yor. tit\ of St Ck>ud
Prxtteally 111 of my :adult lire h;as tx.'cn
1n du eel service lO 1udcnu:: 3 a tea" her
and adm1n1JtnUor u.nd, more ra.:..:nll>·· J, .1
S hoot Board Member I ha, c .in c, .. ~I •
Jent rclaoon hip v.-11h un1, eb1ty Jdmin1 •
tralOn and I bcllc,c , \lt0tk1n1 1011..:th r
.., 1th students and the cm,cn:. in,~ Lnt•
\C~lly area. \ltC \-aft develop bcui:r v.cw ...
ing rclJt1on~11p wnotli lhnsc j ruup, .»kl
...,.11h1hcC11y~ I ClouJ.
I Jffl

uh, li:.h.'n 10 .ind
respond aoconcc.m ot .il l u( the~ groop..
and bchc\·c th.JI ..,orluni: together \ltC c:Jn
m:n:e St Cloud a bcucr pbcc to h, ti! for
Yo

1lhn& lO meet

\It

WI concerned.

Four ca ndida1cs arc Larry Meyer
co mpe1ing for 1wo Mike athe
orm jobeck
po i1ions on 1hc Di s1ric1 742 School Board.
They arc:
Council al large
members hold 1hcir
lay M. Dodd
posi1ions for four
Don Swan trom
years.
Jame R. Thoma
Phil Welter
Two candida1cs are
compel ing for one S1.
School Board mem- Cloud City Council 41h
bers hold 1ticir posi- Ward seal. They arc:
1ions for three years.
Sonja Berg
Six candidates arc John L. Doman
compe1ing for lhrcc S1.
Cloud Ci1y Council al
The clcc1cd candida1c
large posi1ions . l)icy will fill lhc lWO years
arc :
of lhc current council
1cnn.
E.R. "Woody" Bi ti
Kenneth L. Catton
Three qucs1ions arc 10
John D. Ellenbecker

ui

ui

£

I) Tra.mc 3nd P:ut1n1
A Wo,k ..,uh Un1vcrs11y y 1.em on
pbnmn&

8 '
roral"Jmp
'C.Lk\clop much 1mprOH!d parlin&
)')teffl

2) WOR: on 1mp,ovin1 pubtic tr.anspona-

uon - trolle y or sh uuJc bc1n& more
available ao swdenu.
J) Student Safety
A. tnc.n:ase h&hlln
8

in

c;unpus atCI

Have city pohcc, ak>n& with uni -

\-CJS&I )' security sy 1tm, wo,lt on 9,ayi to
dcvek>p a more wfc cnvuonmcnL
l'\'C ~oo\l,n many on MM: sulf Gt the um \c, s11y .and ha" ~ been ....,o,kinc on c:1mpus,. nh 1udcnu ;and f:k.uhy on I.he: T:
Force 10 1mprO\ C relations wuh the

Chuck WinMffflM, 1n•yo,aJ

unditl•••

nc1ghtlorhooJ
I l.:cl 1h~ unlh'r,11, .u)II ,tOO.:nh .ir.:

Klllan Blvd., Michigan Ave.
Renovation
Selke Proposal 2:
Proposals on
Field
Expand to thrH
traffic i . -, two
Nov. 7 Ballot
bike lanes

I I

ui

ui

1

Michigan Ave. S.E.
Proposal 3:
Add tum lanes
MapbyO...-

appear on the St. Cloud
ballot.
I.) ••shall the City of St.
Cloud be authorized to
rccons1ruc1 1hc following
street 10 a 52-foot roadway
to carry four lanes of
motorized vehicle traffic :
12th Street orth/l 3th
Street North from North•
way Drive to 33rd Avcnu

North?""
2.) ·•Moy the City Council approve 1hc cons1ruction of 1hrcc 1raffic lanes
and two bike lanes olong
Michisan Avenue S . E .
from Kilian Boulev:ird 10
15th Avenue S.E.?""
_
3.) "'Moy the City Council approve 1hc construe•
1ion of left turn lanes on
northbound Kilian Boule•

vard ac ~\lich1gan Avtnuc
S ,E. Jn d on northbound
15th Avenue S.E. 01 M1ch1gon Avenue S.E. ond right·
turn lanes on >ouchbound
Kili:J.n Boulevard :u ~fo..•ht•
gan Avenue S , E . and
sou 1hboun4 I 51h Avenue
S.E. at Miciugan Avenue
S.E.?"

Ward/Precinct Guide
When to vote: Nov. 7

6
ui

~

<
5

~

•
4
10th St. S.

::i

I

ui

2

•
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<
5

J

\('(~ 11nporun1 p..1rt (M i'tlJ Ultlll!Ulllll\

•-•
131biiiiiiSt
...
. s_.___. ~

•

Michigan Ave. S.

5

Where to vote:
1st Ward

** Pl'9Cinct
Pl'9Cinct 1• scs Admlnillrallon Bulldlng
2• Waahington Elementary
(820 8th Ave. S .)
* PrKlnct 3- (4th
St. Ooud Clly Hall
Ave. S. and 2nd St. S.)
* Pl'9Cinct 4- (233
Technical High School
12th Ave. S.)

2nd Ward

* PrKlnct 5- (1725
Riverside Pllrl< SM11ar
Kilian Blvd. S .E.)
•Prec:lnc:t I- Ai-.lcle Parle 1i11aMr

(1725Qan . . . U.)

=SCS Student Senate · Election=
College seats· sought
in Senate elections
Election for SCS Student Senate
college seats are scheduled to take
pl ce Tuesday and Wedne day. ,
These elections will fill se11s
corresponding to each college
within lhe univer ny.
:J When : Tuesday, 10 a.m,•
4:00 p.m. Wednesday, 11
a.m.-ip.m.

:J Wherr. Atwood
Carousel, Garvey Commons and Stewart Hall.
10 college seats are
open, two from each ol
tlfe university's live colleges - Social Science,
Fine Arts and Humanl•
ties, Education, Business
SCS Student S.nlto cancUdatos
and Science and Tech•
Jett Backer, Jason Kendrictt, Mlrtt Bowers, Debbie Burke, Mlrt Bjorkman, Molty Wedi.Im ■ nd Reg ina Henderson. Not
nolqgy.
pfctured: Layne Holter.
;
•

my liehoots lnd community. I
aho have Sll'OAJ ~rship :abtl•
lhb and lhc ~1(-mouv.auon LO
loHow lhrou'h wnh che m:b

Student senate
candidates
Jdflon.,.

a:ivcn to me by SCS Student
Scna1e. I am cuncntly hold1na 1
- for the Cotlccc of EdlJCllUOO

S..iur
PNlk A-Hl~n1HM'I
o( S<itll<t Md Ttdl·

c-..
..,.,,.,.

and woukt VCKf mUC.h llke\O
remaen &here. 1n fcm:d th,
yca, from Minneapohs Communny Collcse. where I wa.s Stu-

\larl Kjorkma!'
J..-ior

dent Acuv,tcs Ou'C{.lOf' on SlU·
dent xn:11c ror the 1988-1989

Cummunk-i,tkms Distwdn-s

CwUqe

ut Soc:iltl ScM'fttt

ac;xkm1c )Car

\1.uk Ro"w
Sfntur
\IJrlt.ttin
Cotlc-,:1!' u( Ku inni

dent nale.
My 1nvol\'Cfl'ICnt with the

Mmncsou-Pubhc Interest
Re,ean:h Group (MPIRG) has
lent me siuUs and knowlcdae

lhat I can put to use 1n lhc s1udcnt scnate In ihort, I wdl
acuvcly uppon cnvironmcnutl
cducauon and any Olhc:r procnm that dc:11 with racism ,
scusm nnd .any other forms of

Rr1tino1 Utndt!'n:un

oppre:SS1on on campus. Be a
mover - ,·otc for posmvc

Sophumon~

:x:uv1 m. Vou: Layne Holter for

<.'rimino1I Juslkt
C ~ of 1-· int Aru 1111d
ltun1.ani1it~

student iCnUIC.

~bnatturkr

,

SCS, t have IW\ the need f0t
vnprovemcw. Issues I defend
include campus safety and sccunty, rnajonry-mmoruy rclauons.
and academic w:ell<nce ,
Realistical ly, I am only a itu•
dent, t realize lhal I ak>ne will
no& be able IO 1encr21e miracu k>us chances 1n the un1vcrs11y.
.tt1an:Uess qf what lhe 1iSUC .may
be. Chanae &ates umc. I do
believe, however, it will .take a
collecuvc c«on bctweaa su,dcftls .and student senate to actuaJ ly fac,Jrt.11e.chanaes ,n our

11\.tJOf"IRI 1n Eni;lu,h and sec•
ondary education and mmonnc
'" pubhc rcbuons. I reel my SIU·
dent Cllpcncnccs woukl help me
cofnnbuw: as mucb as po s1blc
W> student senate Not ool y am I
SCS >tudt.nt but a wonm,.
t.llJ>"'Y'"& c,utcn ol St Cloud I
feel bolh per pcct1\,:s ..,e 1mporwnt and need 10 have J \ OKC oo
lh1s bod) . Remember 10 \Ql,:

11

Nov. 7or8

inwwuon.

Molly Wtdu

J ason Kindridc
Junior

1-n haun
\hljor nut au1ilabtt
C:o~ of EchKatlon

E.Apencnce, dcd1cauon. and
fresh ideas are JUSI. a few of thc
quahucs I ¥o'1II bnna to your stu-

l.JlyMHoher

M

Snpho•on
tA•li hand polit ical s,,:itnct
Cotlqt noc a, ilablt

CoNttt of' FiM Aru and

Com mun icatioru:

St,11ior
En1li h/Publk Rtlatlun
Cullf1t of Flnt ArU and
Humanitia

I, Molly Wedum. 'IIIOUld b.:

Hum nit'
As a rcbuvdy new s.udcnt 31

honored te represent the SCS
studeAI body. AJ I senior,

FreerGia5Ses!-l
. You Don't Have To
Pay Through 1}W Note For New Glasses.
""'don'l!w,oto"piy......,, .. ,_.1or,..._gloooNI
Now,l ycubuycn""'1)lltlpoi'cl~glo.-ll,.g!Alrprioo,
_ , . , .)IIN"""1cu--

got ■ -poi'clgllllll(_

2D20~

MldMSt Vision
Crouroada
Shopping Center
St. Cloud

251• 6552

Oiviaion Place
Fashion Cent&'
St. Cloud
253-2020

~

11

~rtaaw-. Now
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Raclsrn: 1k>re • problem on campus
_...,,

Sclmtina are
whatyru~eat

-.llid--. - -·o1 nnm • a
Stuma. •'Racism • • OQIOIDI mlire
direc1or for SCS Minority

cluoruc: problan," be 1111d.

Mool-doaoc...U.

" Weereaottr)'WIIIOdw:th&
problem
few
boun," Sivanjoh ,aid. " We
...,. ., . . Ibo .,

hdwoftalminori<y ICllpCOUnd■I-.. -.........
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SCS ~ Q/llcon recdve
m■y

Many scs -

....

..,
.. _ _ _
u■■_
wue ■ _r■ci■I..-WIII
,wpri■oak>lc■rolher<i■ ■ I SCS," Slvar■j ■~ nld .

"s..iems who do DOC ._;a,ce

radun findlaad •Y be blied 10
the more 1ub1le forms of

racilm...
Tllo-joioo ■ liolol ■l•
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woold be

--oalbellll,ject. ''

r:acilm, but becaule it • auda •

· .... caJy mlaaritic■, ..

Jacob:Securtty ••n:hes scs land
_...,,
SCS~offlcenobocoa-

_.,_

dindor. ' 1"htrefore, I fdl ii wa
ex..-Y......-we ■ISCS

doourponbyot--ina
scs lood - y for Ibo quuncs ...i T■lobi Park,
chaN<mip<lldp•-- wbich arc 1CJm1e of die remo1e
ina t~ wbcruboutt of

w-1.,..

"Jacob CG1lld ...

■-ywbcn ;'

, aid Sundramoorthy

Patll-
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(PG-13)
WKDYS AT 7:00 & 9:30
Sat and Sun at 1:30, 4:00, 7 & 9:30
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Sivanjoh
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THE ABYSS
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CINEMA ARTS
I

...

IIMNHo,ontlu-Lliuw

Tonight 7, 11:30 / Sat,
l SUn al 1:30, 4, 7 l 11:30

FIELD OF DREAMS (PG)
Evenings: 7:10, & 9:20
SAT & SUN: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & 9:20

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTLINE!

* Current Listings and Showtlmes For All Theatres in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469.
24 HOURS A DAY.

CROSSROADS

""" C'/trisloplNr ,.,. """ ,, •
""" wril,r.

AN INNOCENT 11AN fl'Gl
TODAY: 4:45, 7:00 & 11:15

I \l'I 1\11 '« I

WORTH WINNIN(a (P0-13)
TODAY: 5.-00, 7:00 & 1:10

p ~ ~ ~~131

\( I

Ill '\I \l:1111,

GROSS ANATOIIY

(P0-131

TODAY: 5:00, 7: 15 & 11:.20

THE FABULOUS BAKER BOYS
TODAY:4:45, 7:10 & t :30

(II)

PARKWOOD
al.ACK RAIN (A)

VOTE
KERMIT EASTMAN
MAYOR

• NO PASSES •
TODAY: 4:30, 7-.00 & t :30

WHEN IIAIIIIY JIET 8ALLY (A)
TODAY: 5, 7-.20 & 11:.20

CATCH NE IF YOU CAN fPGl
TODAY: 4:45, 7:00 & 1:10

NEXT OF KIN (II)
TODAY: 4:45, 7:10 & 11:30

LOOK WHO'S TALKIN6 (P0-131
~ v: s:oo. 1:15 1 1:15 • No , -.
SEX. LIES AND VIDEO TAl'E (A)
WICDYS: 1.7:10, 11:.20 I 8■I a S- 1::ID, 3:30, 7:10 a 11:.20

SIIOCKEll t111

TODAY:1:00, 7:10 & 11:a

•

,1'

17

Trick -

Pogo

:=.'f::-c:Cf,

,o - - d,-U-e,cn
- ,-,pc
- ak- cn
- . -N-c-,lsc
_n,
_ lhc
__,.-.-y-lhe
_ y_,._cre
_ m
_lClldc
__d_,

-c-.,,os ."'~--...-----FIims-------·

lead gu11111 1. owns more than

said. "We had lob of fun dom1,

The WJzarcJ of Oz
Show

explained
Tim
Holler,
Unl\'Cl$11)' Pro&rum Bmnt gr.Iduateadv1scr.
The band ha toured v.orldwide 1flCC its first Efl'C rclea1e
m 1977, aft<I ha> coUcctcd nearly
50 a:old and platirlum ulcs
Jward . Cheap Tncl was also
&he first CBS recording act 10

local promotion mana1cr at
EptcRccordsin Minncapolis.
Neil son also has a unique
mstrumem called a mandxclla.
h I a gu11.11r-si1.c mandolin, and
g UowaioanotcofC.
" I ha't'e about 10 drum set
nght now. I JUSI &Ol 8 nca1 Duke
Ellington lit rrom the l~Os."
Carlos said. •·1 h.kc the old\dwc
dnfm.s bccaute they !JOUnd bcnor
thQn mos1 or 1he new ones

n '!.':g~~ ~~unin, producer
or Beatie~· albums produced'
Cheap Trick's All ShooA Up
album mOctobcr 1980.
Cheap Tnck docs nOl try 10
convey a me
• they JUSl hlc
toh::lvcfun "Wc trlCdthcarmdruc thing ror a while. but
nobody cared We arc JUSI a-run
band. and "'ho arc Vr.C 10 tell
pcoptc "-h;tl. to d<f1 We 're not
Nancy Rc-4:~ ... Cartos smd
'"The) 're rKn nut to s.ivc 1hc

~ ~: 1:~~h~:,~n~~~1onal

~

;,::~

Pc1c.rsson, 1hc on11n:il bas

~c;:;,;c;;
Luxwyalbumprovcd10bcab11

comeback for lhem when
Peter son rc\urned 1n 1988.

~~ ~~~'f~• o;:: ~a~,P~~:r,

:::·1 make

lhcm hl.c_lhcy

The band mcmbc11 fflJOY col~
to1 ncidcn1 ally, '"Ca rlo and
lccunc and crcaunc- mnovnmc N*I n played m John Lennon'
and un1qu
1n~ rum cn1 . Doubl~ FtJntas1 scN1otl in
Petcru on h an unl.lSual 12u;ust, 1980, but the u-1cks

Iring qu:xtt'3phoh' b
g\11L3r
v.hich d1rccu d1ITc, nt tones 10

~~J J?~;1~!c

'1.!;~

,r 11 1 lhc.1r b~ I ,ucss
that. b ,..hat really posse~ me
to ronow them clni.tt than I do

<by•

anyothc.rb.ind.'"

were no1 put on the alb um
bc:pu they dKI not sound lhc

Shrew - .. , . - -FIJ,AI
- - - - - - - - - -aodnew one,

dndtcy 4nd Richtc Hayward,
the drummer ro, Litde Fc.11
Sound llkc enouah reasons f<M" a
II 1en1 Well, t.hankfolly
Wane,, 's songwr1tm 1s again
up LO , - for his bca't'Y cast.
tJ.I Ille '°"llS Ill'< of DOIC,
Sc.andout uac mclude

··Gridtock... a hard roe r with
Youn& crunctune out a Crazy.
Hone era solo. "Splendid
lsolataon"', again with Yourta:
and Zc.von 'ssupns.1n& harmonica, lhe UIIC CUI With Gateu1 and,
···Run Stn11Jht Down", fcatur1ne
Gilmour. tr you 've rcxhcdu
nice blue funk and want IO SUI)'
that way, p,ck th1 up.

Sul, ,r )'OU wanl IO i;Cl ptcked

up, call on Rickie Lft Joaa
aad hl:r Walw:r D I p..zl&owl

co~1>oys. 'this

worra:1n wJS born 10 do supcno,
swd10 wort. Again. ransc I lhc
kcywonl. Wc.'vcgotswcctsoft
bollads - .. Don'tl..ctlhcSun
Catch You Cry1rlg... Easl
V111a.,:.4own on lhc corner-

L:uin-ttggac- "Love lS Gonna
Gnng Us 8 k Alive... vocal
fire works rrom the single "Sa1ell11cs" and "Ghost Train", a
llnppcd-dow_,, blues (hat I wish
was about 1wo houn lone.
With lyncs hkc thc,e

r'°"'

"RodcoGul" - 'You' rclostin
thcdcscf'lrAnd it's 100 hot 10
think/ You con.a k.now •bout the
milk truck/ Ir you want a drink'
•· Rdociull h:.tsn't lcfl her
wondc.nng, ii\nUy trcc1.. Ld's
hope she never doa..
On

scene , r oi dog PunderlnJt
the Vtrtai ne~ fill 7th S1 Entry
,n 1hc C111cs on Saturday the 4lh

~:: ~: : ~: ~:

~:~ : ..,

Nov. 2 , 5

; 8 :30 p .m _,
Nov. 3 , ◄ ; 6 :30 p .m . 1 '

frff in AMC Little Theatre

1

Homecoming Events
Leo Kottke
Nov. 4, 8 p.m.
,
Tickets available
Alumni and Foundation Center!
25s-4241
Cheap Trick w/ Gear Daddies
Nov. 4 , Doors open 8 p.m.
Tickets at AMC Desk
The Wizard of Oz Exhibit
On-going at AMC Display Cases
Lale Nile at Hah
Nov. 3, 8 p.m . - 2 a.m ., FREE
0 .J ., Magician , Mind Magic,
Comedian, Grand Prtze Giv•away
and MOREi
Homecoming Parade
Nov. 4, 10:30 a.m .

Alsoon thc4 th ,liSICOIO
KVSC-KS. l F~1 lorthc

dcliniuvc CSU Homcconung
vcr..K>n or that old , ... re-run
cl:isslc. 1 he Win1rd of' O,~
With ongmnl lnmslauons of the
movie's songs by 1' ht V«s'
drummer Jd TVt llin, , as well a
II heavily allcrcd scnpl (a p«Xl·
uct of c:dlc1nc and skcplc
nighl out on Funl and
Wagnal ' pon.:ki), 1h1.s O, 11>wrc
10 Lake you ' home' and t ~
some..
Nalhtm NelJe ,s the prod1,rll/M dm:cwr aJ KVSC-FM

SCS,

11 JGll're aoilll lo party,

do,......,.. ..

"'-->
scs ....

(llypetliedcaly . . . . . . .
ad' ...

•

.w.1111.

-----·--Weare~

is your
homecoming
headquarters!
GO HUSKIES!
succiss.

GIT AM ~ I ON COi.UGi IXPINSIS.

The Army can help )'IJU get an edge
on col~
on JUst t wo rears.
When )'IJU enlist a/wJ quah{y lo< .
skill. )'IJU could become eligible
lo< lhe Morqanery GI Bdl Plu lhe
Army Col~ Fund. That means )'IJU
could_,, $17,000 lo< col
With
certa1t1

atwo-)'91'enistment.

And lhe Army will giYO )'IJU
anolher odge, too. 'k>ull develop
lhe self-dtsaplone. self<Onfidence and matunly )'IJUll
need to succeed on colqo.

Fond out more about )'IJU can get 17,000 for
., JUS1 11,0 short l'O>R. Call )'l)Ur local Army
l!e<:rwttt lo< more wioona(lon today.

col

Call Mike Olson at 252-2212

Get your
.
1989 SCSU Homecoming Mug-while they last!
Doors open at 8 s.m.

Sunrise special with Screw Drivers and Bloody Mary's.
,Matinee performance by ,,,. Boys t.xr Door.
Keith Fun 'n S.ln '11111 t» 11,,,.,,.,,,lng In the pub.

......., ~ r l d l l r. No¥ 3, 1 -

11

Stewart: ·Former SC$ presidents to attend ceremony
Mlfflhgl1

,

others , offer the: cultural plcled 1n 1948 and wu dcdicaled deftl John Headley pttuded at tht
dimension.
to Warrm Stewan in a «rcmony dedinoon procram and Min•
StcwaniJal.10u.,cdforart1.llic an 1950. The dcdtcacion wu a nctOCa Gov , Luther Younpiahl
purpc:-=s IUt:tl as thc SCS Concert campu evc:nc and udelMJ were pvc the dedication addrc:u.
Band, on:hestra and concert choir 11vc:n the day off from school to
Dunn1 the dedlCMion , ii wu
pcrformanca, u well as housin1 help J:frc:pare for 'the event
noeed thal Stewart Hall would be
two new sculph.lra tnctuded 1n , The cc:ttmoay anractcd 60 the lul blukhna SC:S would need
the ranodelina. Hudson td
kg1siators, ~ o n and proml-- 10 build . However , since
In addition IO the rcdechcation nent c1uzc:n1, in addition to the Stewart's cothplc:tion . 2•
ceremony . ~her dc:d1cat1on J20 faculty mc:mbcrs 1n required buik11np hl•.,.c: been. bu1k. lhree
evmts will take: place. Art work ~mK:' an1rc:.
~i
-.ere acquired and ill c:1.·
by Jerry Rudqu1st wdl &c on
The dt:dicaoo,, was a ,.eek• ~i-.c: Mk11tion was made to one
d&spby and the laminated pane tons cc:~tOG m March . .Pru1• of the or1cmal fout: budd1ncs.
SCUipture: in the kJbby. created b,
1976

Re::::::~::::.-~ee1I
Nol good w•h any other coupon

Premiere Vkiao

.,--..woo11-

11ran1 . .... u be reoosni:ud .
The marn dcchcauon e,..cna ... 111
be a concc:.n by fQI. n,cr Leo
.

,._,)

The rtdedJcahOft CC:ttmOn}'
WIS planned IO coincide w,th
Homecom1na, HudlOft aid By
hl\<1n111 Homeconuna
krnd .
1 lol of llumnJ, lhaldsand fanuly
will have the opportum()' IO sec
the rc:modthn& done IO leWart
HaUandjotnmlheac11v11 , W
Jlod
The rcdcdlCMIOG If Upcaed IO

..

~· •"

Rent 1 Movie, Get 1 Free

~-----

$1 99 MinlntJm Purchase

with -lhe rental ol two rnov.es

,;;-.,..

,
1

216 N. Benion Or Sauk Rapids 253-4941

.•1e"

Coupon

.,p,,.. 10'29,8~

t-ree

VCR Rental

Noc good with any othtr ooopon

VCR and 2 Movies for only
.

:::::.t;;.:nc..::=
peech by Pre idc:nt
Brendin McDonald.
Mary S1ew1n Beckman.
dauahw' of W11TU1 Stewart, for
whom lbe buikh. WU named , is
upoclld., ........ wdl11dva:

30 15th Ave S SI Cloud 654-9817
Also visit ournew tocaUon at

;.

Kott~e. 1969 SCS ,nduatc." at I
p m S.urday 1n the Scewan Hall
Alldnonum.

I

Cro5'roadli Conema Co~• 252-1766

$5.99

-

Premiere Video
Crossroads C,nema Coff'4)1ex 252-1766
30 15h Ave S. SI Cloud 654-9817

Offer good Monday - Thursday
Expires 10/31/89

talion

1354 15th Av S.E. 253-3499
229 5th Av S. 253-5640

lonnff SCS praodaQ-0-..,
Charles Graham and

Budd ;

&oben Wick. Toun of S1ewan
Hall w-1JI be: 11vc:n fdllow1na the

Also vtSIt our new locatk>n at
216 N Benton Dr Sauk Rapds 253-4941

Homecoming '89
It's our University ,Leis Celebrate with Pride.

=mony.
In the hi toncal con1u1 .
SleoNart Hall wu onaulUty com•

· Cele6rate SCS Pride!
1"w. • •

~

LIVE .AT
HALENBECK HALL

SATURDAY; NOV. 4; 9

ServM;C

--

p.m.

With special Guests: GEAR DADDIES
Tlclceta available at:

* Al'• llluelc:

** Electrtc
Fetue
Atwood lnfonnetlon Center

112 SCS I.D.
115 PUBLIC
TICKETS SOLD AT THE DOOR

·

I

.........

. .
•,

HOMECOMING SPE AL
HOMECOMING SPECIAL
CO I

Domino's
Doubles
Now get two custom-made pizzas
for oM peclal price every day at Domino's Pizza!

Call Now: 259-1900
St. Cloud

e, 989 Oom.no'I Pizza, Inc.
·

A Big Screen Pre entation
With Audio By Surround Sound
Frtt admision to SCSU Students

.)

~

.

.

\

~
,

'.?tr .. )

.

\,.

... To-·

.

$14.50

. -,

Add"tonal topp,oo

(~bolhpa.za1)

only $2 each
(COYet"t both pazas)

(taxlnd~I

Yald II pa,1laplllng 111111'• Not vaid wit. a,y
oNrotler PncN "'111 v.., ~ p a p
~ulestall..

,

-~-·

$8.50

~

Sponsored by LSF, IVCF, and CIA

..

Two 14"
one topping
original pizzas

Addillonat topping
only $1.25 each

Shows al ';'.pm & 9pm

.

Two 10"
one topping
original pizzas
~

Mon., Nov. 6 - Atwood Little Theater

/',,...

Our driven carry '-• lhan S20. Um•ed delivery area Sain lo
. , , . , -. Volod a, pa,1,c,paung beaoons only.
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If you ca~
use this,

You can
use this.

You don't need to use complicated computer manuals or languages when
using the Macintosh. Just think, the Macintosh even tell you to save your
document if you forg~t. Imagine that. The Macintosh remem hers those
thin~ so you don't have to. It is easy to purcha-;e a Macintosh too. Ir you
don't think it' that easy, come to the Macintosh Open House Dec. 6. Or ir
you can't wait that long,just head over to A~ic Computer rvices,
ECC 10~ and check it out yourself.

Apple Macintosh.
Your Academic
Advantage.
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Microcomputer Store
· Information Session
The ,Computer Store of Academic Computer Services has a
wide variety of hardware and software that faculty, siaff and
students may purchase at discounts over 30%.
Representatives from IBM and•Applc! Computer, along with
staff from the Computer Store, will be conducting the following
informational forums:·
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Sexual Assault
Hurts.
CAASA
Campu·s Advocates
Against Sexual Assault
Health Services
Hill Hall
255-4850
Office Hours
Daily
5100 SCS students
have at some time
been physically or
sexually assaulted
b their date.

• Teking advantage of a person who is
d,W,k is rape. The lace you or your victim
Is Intoxicated is ~ta defense.to rape.

•II someone says " no," they mean no.
Accept no as a final a n -.
• Do not let your desires or leellnga
control your ac1lons. It Is OK to stata
thesa desires but not to try to manlpolata
or force others Into compliance with
those deslras.
• It is never OK to force yourself on
anyone else despite what you may or
may not assume about the relationship.

• Set limits - It's your body and no
has the tight to force you to

one

do anything you don't want to do.
It's OK to say " no" to a hug, a kiss,
a touch, as well as, sexual intercourse.
• II things start to get out of hand,
leave. You do not have to be polite
or nice when you ate feeling
threatened In any way.
• Be aware afcohof and other drugs
compromise your ability to make good
judgements about people and 1ttuatlon1.
• If you are unsure of a new
acquaintance, stay with a group, In a
public place, and/or provide your own
transportation.
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College of Busine s Graduates:
The College of Busines 50-year History is
now available at the campus book tore .

Its 125 pages include:
• Daia about all 196 business faculty with complecc
biographic or 30 faculty
• Background about the 16 clubs and rnucrnitic
• A chronolo&ial history or chc first 50 year

(193 lo 19 8).

Price: just $18--including tax!
0.. you c;an orda from: Dr. Madlen, 902 SI Av-.. SL Cloud. S6301

